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REGENERA TION.

, .. Bdng born again. not of corruptible seed, but of. incorruptible. by the \Votd of
God, which livcth and abicleth for ever." . I Peter, i.2o'3.

IT
was the p~rpetuaI-study an~ practice of the apostles of Jesus,
not only to spread abl'Oad tbe ,knowledge of Cl!rist in the world; but

1

in a speciaJ mannel' to instil into tbe saints the riches of his grace,
and the bb:siqgs flowing therefrom; and to represent it in such an
emphatical lig-ht as might most eflectually influence their minds to .
delight in God, impregnate, their souls with spiritcil principles, and
excite, or stimulate tbem to a zealous, humble, )lOly walking wIth
,the Lord. "
.
'
Tllis chapter abounds with gospel marrow, or c6nta:in~ many rich
evangelical truths, most excellent and precious; which uc improved
by 'this apostle Peter, as special aild pOwerful admonitions to holiness
of lite; or from whence are drawn most cogent and irresistible argu,:"
. ments, to enforce upon the disciples of Christ the indispensable ob-'
ligations, in which, by the infinite goodness of God, th,ey are inviolably bound to devote their whole selves to God, and to walk as
Christ walked, ,And this verse in particular, as it stands in conne«tion with the ,'erse immediately foregoing, is introduced as a convincing argument, 01' persuasive motive, to stir up the saints to the
.: duty of brotherly love. Forasmuch as the Lord, of his sovereign
grace, had been pleased to bring them forth from a state of darkness into ,ihe kingdom of light and truth; ,to make them manifestatively the children of God, joint heirs with Christ, aId members of
the same body with the saints (tb all which their heavenly birth
makes' their title oleaI') a,nd to bless them with ~hat immortal seed,
or divine'life, which continues for eN'er. These arguments are sufficient to induce a· spiritual mind to a cheerful obedience to his
cious Lord, and a sincere love to his holy bl;ethren. To the same
purpose we ought ~p draw practical instructions from every div.ine
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truth, heav~nl'y doctrine, spii'itual blessing, or st-ream of grace, that
'flows from the fountain of life, and attend to them as attractive,
motives to ihspir,e, our 'souls with holy zeal to folloiv the lamb whi~
thersoever 'be goeth,
, ,
. .
•
The design o( the Holy Ghost, itl all the Scripture, is, not to con·
peal any branch of truth from Christ's disciples, but to.communicate
it to tl)em ill the most intelligible expressions, and by the most sign,ificailt tigi.ll'es; to convey the c1eare;t light to their unclerstandings,
and make the' deepest impressionofl their hearts; which lays us lIHdel' an undeniable obligatiori to give the utmost attention, in order
to receive the genuine meaning of every word. And as the words
before'us cOntalll something figurative, or metaphorical, we ought
to giv~ dilige.nc0'ill observing, how the same things are expressed
in other scri ptures, or what explication the Spirit of truth hath be,en
pleased to gi Ire, us in other palts of his WQl'd, as well as m'aturely
pondering the nature of those similitudes pl'esenteq .to us in, tl1e
words; that we may discerrdhe true intention; or,how the n~tural
metaphors, tend to ,iilqstrate qeavenly doctrines., \ ,
The cliv,ine operation, vital comL11uniccHiQn, OJ! spiritual production, which the saints enjoy in Christ,e~pressed in these ,w'ords,
" Being- born again."\Vhi<;h being q,'symbolical expression, we al~e
to enquire with due attentio~l, whrJ,t the Holy Ghost intends toteach
us by this pbrase.
,
,
J. 'Ve lllay learn from ,the Scri ptnres the, true literal 'sense of ~he
words. They plainly e~press a !lecond birth, or being born a ,second
time: And so' Nicodemlls lmderstoocl them .(fholigh he understood
not the nature of the tbilig) when 001' Lord used the same .words to
- him: fOf he answercd j ",How::caria man be born when he is o~d?
can he enter the second tii'nc into bis mothei'''s womb, andbe,born ?"
And the same tbing' is lmdt;jrstocid by the word n;!gl!lleratiml ;. that is,
a second g'encration, Qll gcneratcd tl)((S~,t:Oild time. Not a second
genc~mtion ill nattil'e, but generation in "spirit; ur, a,s once the 'man
was brought forth in nature, into tbe 'el,l.i0yment of thi~ present life,
he is agajn broqght fGrth in tbe sp.~rjt, into the enjoyment ofa nCI\'
, <tllcl l1ca~'ellly stifte, in Cb~ist ,Jesus. And t!1i~ appeal'S to be thetl'Ue
~ense ot' the words of .JCSi1S ~o his disci pies; ~'Ye ~vhich hq,ve foblowed me in' thc 'regel1'cration:" anJ also of the wQrds of Paul to
Tirus,," He saved llS by the washing ofregElnerfi~ion, andTenewing .
of the Holy GhQ'st." .Hcnce the meaniqg iilplain,'by;the things
"which stand ill cOllnection with ~he' 'wore], as, following Christ,
salvati,on, and, reneyvini:\' ,of the Hol): Ghost; ~hat a soul being.
brought out of a srate of Slll and death mto the spmtuallungJom of
God, or, into the life, gn1ce, and' truth of Cbrist, b)'the plll~e light
Pi' the goppel, through the special power tlf the Holy Ghost, is a
work of such a nature, makes the change so great, and introduces
the sOlll into new life, ~ncl a new state, alld bearssllch analogy to
O:Jr' m,.~,ural generation, or birth, that the Holy Ghost is pleased to
use tbat siniile by way of illustration.
'
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'The sa~le'thing is intended by thafexpression, so frequently'~;sed,
" born of God :" that is, to rci.:eive life from God;' which all that
r~ceive do thereby'become sons",or children of God. "As many as
received him; to them gave he power to become the sons tlf God,
even to them that believe, on his Name: which were born, not of
,- blood, nor of the 'will of the 'flesh, nor of the will of man, but of
God.".. The same operation, or communication of new life, is ascripedctothe Son of God j of whom John was speaking, when he said,
" If ye know that he is righteous, ye knOlv that everyone that docth
righteousness is born of him." And CIuist attributes this spiritual
production to the Holy Ghost, sayillg, " So, is every onc tjmt is
I born of the Spirit." He also imputes it to the efficacy of the gospel,
, or the word of his grace, when he says, "Except a man be born of
water, and of the Spirit." The Word of God is frequently held
forth under the simile of water; ,and nothing else can be consistently
understood in this place; for, to unde'rstand it ofcornmon, or natural water, would be to confound the whole scope qf our Lord's rea·
soning, up_on it: arid baptismal water is, in itself, nb other than common water~ 0l11y as it i5 used as a shadow of heavenly things; there~ ,
fore it can' perform no spiritual opetation, nor can this word iJltend
the Holy Ghost, because the Spirit is' mentioned distinct from the
water. Whosoever ",ill bend his mind attentively to pondel; the
reasoning of our Lor~, through the whole passage (whether he
'knows any thing experimentally of the power thereof, or 1I0t) may
ea~ily understand, that what Jesus calls'" being' born again ," relates
not to ed'tthly, but heavenly 'things. That it is a qualification abs~lntely necessary for all that shall enjoy the king~om of God; that
it proceeds not from the power of man, but from the Spirit of God J'
That it 45 a free, 'powerful, sovereign production, according to the
·will of God ; .tha~ 'the operation is not in'the Qutward- man, but in
the intellectual powers; that this work is ~en.Sible,and intelligible,
- ~o as to be seen, kn,my,n.' and und~rstood, by th.e person in whom it
JS wrought; but bemg mternal, IS not to be dlSCel'l1ed by outward
spectators.,' The allegory wherein the apostle represents the children of legal bondage, ~nd the children of gospel liberty , he pursues
,to their different bil ths, which he thus distinguishes: "born after
the fle~h~" and" born after the Spil:it." And'the PsaJ,mistpatheti_
cally. points out this birth as the discriminating character, whereby
thi people of God are distinguished from all the rest of mankind~" And of Zion, it shall be said, this and that man was born in her:
and the rrighest himself shall establish her. The Lord shall e'Ou~t,
when he writeth up the people, that this man was born there.-Paul . ",
informs us wherein th~ new birth consisteth, in the .declaration he
makes concerning the believers being,the cqildre.n of God: "FpI' ye
are all the children of God, by faith in Christ Jesus." This clearly
points o~t to us whe~ein.tllis st:cond bir~b, rege~leration, or spiritual,
life consists. For faIth ,m ChrIst Jesus Is'the gIft, and of the opera~
tion of God•., Christ is the object, author, and finisher;, and t.herehy
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t~le Jon! enjoys that life whi'ch is in G~c1's Holy One, or Jives by the'
faith of the Spn of God. ,It is wrought ip the unclel'stinding by the,
gosp~1 of the grace of God, called, "the word offaith ;"~ and made
effectual in the soul by the Holy Ghost, called, " the spirit of faith."
And Peter points out the new nature whjch those souls possess, by
the food they live upon: "As new-born babes 'desire the.. sincere
milk of the word, that _ye may grow thereby. In all places, where'
the Scripture makesmentioll of any such thing, it appears to intend ,
the very same, viz. By the lig-ht of the everlasting gospel, through
the'sovereign efficacy of tbe Hpljr Spirit, the grace and truth. which
is in Christ, being cl,early manifested; and powerfully communicated
to the soul, the soul. receives of the fuh~ess which is jn Jesus, by
faith; ,1ives thereby, feed sthereu pon, delights and tl'usts therein, as
his very I ife,'joy, hope, peace f'igbteollsness, 'sal vation, glory, and
, eternal felicity:, and thus, being hrougbt off from all imaginary life,
in himself, or in flllY creature, and fromall false hopes', comforts,
or delights, ·he noW breat!Je~i n the pure air of his hea~'enly Father's
kingdom. "Whosoever belie\~e~!l that Jesus is the Christ, is born
of God."
But ,it 'may be further lrJane evident, by divers other modes of
speech, which are used in scripture to expre~s the s~me thing. The
children of God are represented as being perfectly made new; " He
that sat upon the thi'one said, Behold, I make all things new." This
.is his ancient ,pl'Omise to his e'lect: " A new heart also 'will I give.
you, and a new spirit will I 'put within you.:' And to tbis promise
11e, is so faithful, and fulfils it so effectually, that tbe apostle
positively affirms, " If any J;llan be in Christ he is a new creature:
. (lId things are passed away: behold,. all things are become. new."
And again, " In Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth <;lny thing,
por uncircuIl)cision; but a new creature.'" And ,ilgain, " That ye
put on the new mao, which after God is created in righteousness
aucl true holiness." Thes:e expressions signify the same thing ~s, being barn again; and hold forth to us a special, powerful operatioll
. of God upon the soul'; whereby the person is changed from wba,t he
was before, possessed or a IJ(~W n\1ture, broVght into a new' state, aqd
inspired. with new principles, of divine original. Tbis heavenly opera;tion is also represented as ·a death and resu(J'ection. "He that
heareth my word, and bel,ievetb on bi l1l tbat sent me, bath everlasting
-life, and shall not come into condemnation; bu't is passed from de\1t)l
unto.life." ·These words do not only point out an effectual opera~ow it is wrought;',
. tion, but also explain wherein it 'consisteth,'
through believing on the Father of our'Lord Jesus Christ. And this
~dinonitioll Paul gives to all believers: H Likewise reckOll ye also
ynurselves .to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God through
Jesus' Christ out Lord," And again he says, « You hath he quioI,eoed, who w~re dead in trespasses and sins." And again, " Jf we be
-dead with him, we shall also live wi,th him!'~' Such sentences as these,
many of tile like n.ature~being contained in the Scripture, do ,clearly
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f;hew, that some spiritual operation of .an extraordinary nature is
intended. It is also represented as a translation, or· very material
. change, whereby the person is no longer what he was before.' " To
. open their eyes, and to turn them from' darkness to .light, and from
the power of Satan unto Gael: Who hath called you out of darkness
into his rnarvelJous light; 'Vho hath -deli vereel 118 from the power of
darkness, and hath translated us into the kingdom of his dear Son.'"
And as it is also said again, " Ye are not in the flesh, 'but in the
Spirit, if so be that the. Spirit of God dwell in you." And'further,
" But we all witb open face, beholding as in a glass the glory of the
Lord, are ehanged into the same image, fn~m glory to glory, even
as by the Spirit of the Lord." All these forms of speech intend one
and the same thing; and imply a special,· manifest, universal; and
powerful change; whereby the soul enters into a new state, and enjoys a new life' and a nelV nature, which is spiritual and divine:,
". Throush the lmo",:l~dge of him who !Jath called us to glory ,and
vIrtue: whereby are gwell uuto us exceedll1g great and precIOUS
promises; that by th~se ye might be partakers of the divine nature."
In all metaphors, similitudes,.or figumtive speeches, used by the.
Holy Ghost, there is an apt resemblance of the things intended;
such as tends not to disguise, -but lively to illustrate the spiritual
meaning. Therefore, by giving due heed, to the figures whereby
this divine operation is represented, we may learn the true nature
and extent thcreof, allcl wherein it cloth consi~t. BeIng born, in nature,
brings a person intq a stat~ of existence, 01' to enjoy a being which he
was not posses&ed of before. It being generally unuerstood, in its
full signification; of a person's nati vity, apd not conf;ined to the, mo'ment the child comes to the hands of the midwife, unless circum' stances direct us to take it in that sense, which they do not in any of
those 'texts where the Holy Ghost makes use of it to illustrate our
spiritual calling. And hereby'ii represented the new hatqre, state,
,11ld being, of God's chosen; when they, tbrough the riches of sovereign grace, and by faith in the Son of God, are actually made members of Christ;' children of God, and inheritors of the kino-dam of
heaven': to which they were aliens heretofore, havinrr no place or
being therein, knowledge or enjoyment ther~of. " Bnt'now in Christ
.Jesus,' ye who sometimes were atar olf, are made nigh by the blood
of Christ." To be born, in nature, supposes the person to be endued with life: so, to be born of God, or born of the Spirit, is' to
enjoy divine life by the communication of the Holy Ghost. And this
directs us to that which is pcrpetual1y held forth ill ~1e New Testament as the life -of the Sail)ts; that is, J esus Chl'i~t. "God hath
given to us eternal life; and this life is in his Son. He that hath the
. Son: hath life; and he that ,hath, not tht: Son of God, hath not life."
J\nd so'our Lord declares, "1 am the resurrection, and the life. J
am the way, and the truth, ancl the life." And- Paul declares to his
disciples, " Your life is hid with Christ in God. When Christ, who
No. I.-VOL. V.
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js ,our life shall appear, then shaH ye also appear with him in gl\)ry."
Hellce it' is evident that there is no life but Jesns., Therefore, to
be born again, is no other'thing than for Christ to live in the soul;,
'or for the s'onl to receive, and enjoy the Son of GOtl ; or to be blessed
wit;h the faith of Christ .Jesus. "This is life eternal, that they might
.kl10W thee the only t'rne God, a:nd Jesus Christ whom thou hast $ent."
In nature, when a child is born, he is actually brought forth into the
world, al)d breathes at fulllil?erty in the OpeI\ air. And when a soul
is bOl'n again, he i~: actually brought forth into the kingdom of Ohnst,
and el1.ioy~ the liberty of the sons of God. They,are 110 longer entangled by a false confidence in the wisdom of men, but are the true
disciples of the Lord. "'As new-born babes desire the sincere milk
of the word." They no longer depend on their own righteousness,
'but trust alone in the J'ighteous'ness of Christ: " Their righteousness
is of me, saith the Lord." They 'are no longer tortured with, the
fears of dE'ath and hell; for Christ is their peace: wbo took part of
our natTlre, ",. that through death he migllt destroy him that bad the
power ,of death, that is, the Devil; and delivel' them, who through
fear 'of death were all tpeir life-time subject to bondage." They are
set free fi'OlIl the -power of sin; no IoniSer under its dominion, but
truly blessecl with principles of holiness, and, the love of God. "Sin
shall not have t!"ominion over you; for ye are not under the law', but
under grace."
I
' .
Hence we learn the nature of that state, kingdom, and enJoyments,
into which God's elect are called: that they ai'e ho] y, heavenly, and
spiritual. For cvery being which God formcd in the creation, tvas
iuclucd with. a natmc perfeqly correspondent to the lWJoyments
wljich God bad prepared for it. 86, likewise, the ne\v nature communicated in the new birth, or in regeneration, is perfectly adapted
t'? the spirit\lUr blessings, and celestial glories which the Father of
, 11ghts has prepared for his chosen. The cOIllplete suitableness of objects one to another, is that whid! constitutes all happiness; therefore, the ~ail'its being possf:'ssed 'of such Lt spiritual nature, which
pt'rfectly coincides with the heavenly state to wh1ch they are caJled~
and t!le blessings of the kin'gdorn of God being invariably correspondent'to the divine life which the sain~s possess ; herein consists
the amplitude of their 'consolation here be)ow, and the consummation
of their etcrmd fdicity ill the ultimate glory of the world to come.
Olif Lord himself assll rE'S m, " Except a nwn be bom again, he cannot se,e t'he kingdom of God." \Vbich J:llainly intimates, that that
kingdc)m is of a spiritual, supei'naturaJ, <md divine original; not to
be understoo\.l, or concci"cd of, witl)o\lt a participation of the 'same
Hature of which that king~orn con~i?ts ; or not to be enjoyed by any,
b~lt such as are blessed with new hfe, new understanding', new pril'l,clpJes, new capauty, or a new n,atute, horn the same original; " being born of God." By the kingdom of God we understand all t}IC
manifestations of God in the Mediator; or all the special blessings
of grace and truth, rigbteousness and salvation, life and glory, pro-
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ceeJing from God the Father, through the Son of his' love, apd by
the Spirit of his grace, manifested to us in the Scriptures' of truth.
If, therefore, none can enter into the enjoyments of this ,kingdom,
or behold the excellencies thereof, without this divine operation, or
spiritual communication, so as old things must pass away, and the
soul become a new creature, then tbe'kingdom of God, and all that.
pe"tains thereto, is of a natnre perfe~tly abstracted from all that is ~
earthly, 01' carnal, and absolutely above any thing that human na- ,
ture can produce; nor is it to be apprehended, ,or possessed, by any ,
thing out. what participates of the same nature with itself; which is
holy, heavenly, spiritual, and divine. .'No person, thing, or existence, can be comprehemted by any being" any further than that
being so comprehending, is possessed of an intellect of the same
quality, or equi valent thereto', "For what m,an knoweth the things
of man, save the spirit of man which is in him? even so the things
of God knoweth no man, btH the' Spirit of God." In the next Paper will be considered the source, or vital spring,
from whence this divine communication proceeds, and whereby this
spiritual operation is wrought; is declared in tilt: words, " By the
Word of God," This is no metaphor, or figurative speecl), 'but a
plain declaration by what power, or from what original this new and
spiritual nature is produced; yet it requires our diligent attentioll,
to understand the meaning of the word.
, PROSTRATES.

THE IMMUTABILITY OF COD.'

'/

Thefollowing Piece, from the :lIfal1uscripts of the late 11£1'. Topladj,
is communicr:ted by the Editor qf Ms Works.
I SHALL not tal,e t:p the reader's time, and my own, by proving the
Existence of Gpd; but, taking' this fundamental pl'incipJe of natural
religion for granted, shall only observe, that the very idea of that
ever blessed. ~eint; }ncludcs in it all that is great and excellent. For
if there be a God, Reason itself irresistibly teaches, that He must be
possessed of every possible perfection; and that in the utmost degree:
or, rath~r, without degree; i, e,i7~finite~y,
'
The Imm.utability of God is ',' that attribute by which He is, in
and of himself, the same for ever, without any manner of change or
alteration, actual or pc;>ssible," That this perfection, absolutely, es- '
sentiaJly, and witholl,t exception, belongs to God,:is evident,
,
1. From Scripture: Numb. xxiii. 13, "God is not a man, that
He,shoHld lye, nor the son-of mUll, that He should repent. Hath He
_, said, and shaH He not do it; or hath He spoken, and shall it not
come to pass?" Isaiah xlvi. .10. "My counse! shall stand, and I
will do all my pleasure. Psalm xxxiii, 11.-cx. 4. "The Lord hath
sworn, and will not repent." Psalm cii. 26. Mal. i. 7. " I am the
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Lord, Icpange not.," 1 Smnuel, xv. 29: Hebrews vi. 17. Jame,; i. 17..
~, With ,}\\h0 \ll is no v'al'iableness, T]eitber sb;,j,dow of turning." .' '
"2. God is absolutely ~nd;t'pel1dei?t of all things and pet'son's: by
'Ji!lzl'1t, th~refore,an,d by whOln, should He be iri'duced to change r ''ii'IXV x1/'1oV rr,gfE7r1ov, "every ereat~d thi11g is 1;1,uta{Jte," says Da- '
mascene; and no wonder, because a Creature is necessarily depend-,
e,nt on th~ Creator, and is tberefbre liable ,to whatever alterations 'the
; Creator pleases: but He himself, whose 13eirJO' is tmderived, and un'sustctined; ",;bQ, cOlJsequently, depends ori no~e, eLther f(;i being o~
support, nor at'knowledges any ~uperjor cause, mt1st. necessarily be
..exempt fronl'rtll influe~lce 'ab I\z·tl:a; 'and.ortberefOre immutable. He
change~alJj himself unchanged. '
_
.. 3. Eve};y alterati~)11 must be'eitheJ:fQ1' t~ze bette1:, for ,the worse. '
• B,ut God never could, nOr ever ~all, cbange for thebetter: forHc
was, from alt eternity, -infinLtely good. Neither ,can He change for
the 'worse ; fm' then He would cease to be infiNitel}' good. Therefore,
He cannot change at alL
.
•
, ,,4. Those things, whieh occctsion c1wnge, can have no place in
God :' such as slI{u'r;etion to others; previol}s mistakes,. for the"Deity
is SUbJ,'e,,et to IJon,e; on the cOlltl'al1', His· kin gd,on.l ruleth ove,l" all :
He cannot possibly mistake any thing, for His understantlingis infi·
11ite, and everrevent, in eternity or time, with it~ causes and effects,
w~reopen ,to his'alVcomprehending view from everlast~ng.' Nor is
his,Will.fickle or precarious.; for that were subversive of/His 'very nature. Now, where there IS no manner of dependm~ee on, nor sub~
;'r:.ction to othel's;, yvhere there is no possibility of 11!istalting, h. a.
9f thinking', secing~, or d~in[?; any tbing' amiss; ·nor the remotest'
shadow of levity iri the will; there all Cbatlge is necessarily excluded.
Some have a~tempted to eludc' the force of such. arguqlerlts Lt'!'
these, by objecting that. the Deity i.. susceptible of change; as appears, say t h e y , . . .
,
'
," 1. By the Cl'eotion,. after God stl'lOd in the I,JeW 'capacity of ereatm'; which He did pot before.
"2. \Vhen God the SOil was' made fle.sb, there was some sort of
change in the Di,vineNature: He, who, before, \vas only' God, ~was,
from thenceforward,'God <Ind Man.
'
.
. " 3. God hath'Often do;;e that at one period,which he has uncl.one at another: witness the establishment and abrogation of tbe
Levitical institutions.
•
.•
,',
. .
.
" 4~R(Opentance is ~'xpressly ~scribed to God in scripture.
" 5. There are instances of pfomises and threatenings, which have
not been fulfilled." B-ut t-bis is mere cavil. For"
' '
I. The Creation made DO '.ch{lnge in God. IIe was afterwards
what be was before, all-wise, all~polVerfu], all-happy, and all-good;
and would have been so, hao not ~ single rnatet'jal system been ever
created., So far was Creatjo~1 (rom effecting any cbange in God, that
it effected none in the very creature:' it i:o'vei'y true, by virtue of
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the DivincFiat, those things existed which had no existence be~
forc: but this was but sl:l!Ipte~creationstill~ The c1umge which created
beings lmdcrgo, arc subsequent to their creation.. To suppose that
they undcrwent any change £n or by their cTeation, were to suppose
(than which nothing can be more absurd) that they cxisted before
they were created: sin'ce all c1wn{[e ncccssarily infers all existence
prim' to that change. 1 conclude, that, if C1'eation neither dirt, 1101'
possibly could, effect any change in the things created; much less
in the C}'eator himself.
. ,
Neither can I see any reason for believing, that, upon the creatiotl, God ,stood,even in a new Telatio}t. Goel, who dues nothing il.l
·time, 'which he did lIOt from everlasting resolve to do, decreed the
,creation. By virtue of that decree, the Creation was as certain from
eternity, as i'fit had thell taken place. .In my judgment it follows,
that the rclation of God to man an<.l thihgs, may, on Ms part, be
conceived oras eternal, in some sense, though .tIw!}' relation to Him
does not actually comrnence till t1lCy c1\ist. However, eve~ suppos.
ing (though in my present view of matters I call11ot grant it) that
God acquilpl a new relati,on, as Creator, yet this would nQt infer a
change in Him. A b.cing'is then, and then only, said to be changed,
when tha.t being is sometMl1g fn hi11ls'elj" 'ii.'kiak he was not btfore.,
But this can never be the case with God, for reasons already alledged,
nor does the Creation imply it. If it was in 7'/~1j power .to create a
grain of sand, or a fly, I shoul::! still be the same pe1'SfJn, wh,ether I
created them or no; and altered,in no respect whatever, by an exertion of that power. Add to this, that, the creation of the u,iverse being a tl'ansciel1t act OF God, not ~n act immanent IN Him, implies
no change at all. The volunta,.ry effect of power, proceeding,F'ROllI
an Almio,?ty agent, cannot, with any shew,of reason, or fairness,
be consi~cred as pro<.luctive of a change IN that agent. Nor,
2. 'Does the inc'arnation of Christ imply any such thing. For,
U the ,\Tord was made flesh," hot by aconvel'sion, or change of the
'Vord into.hurnan likeness, but by the assulllption of that human
naturv into a personal union with the Eternal 'Vord.
3. Then, with regard to God's doing that elt, one tim~, which he
. sets~ide at another: It does not follow that IllS lIf£nd changes, hecause 'tis His pleasure to will the change 6f some other tfling. Jr
God appointed (for instance) the ceremonies of the ancient Jewish
Ritual, he appointed them onl!J101' a'time; to last SO long, and no
longer. Whcn the season of repeall bef.:Jre appointed, came,· then
that mode of worsbip ":as su perse~lecl. He that decreed the instz'tu_ ,
lion of those rites, decreed likewise the exact time of their abolition. '
Accordingly, both came to ,pass. The worshlJ) itst:llwas, indeed,
changed; but not the adorable Being W}10 WiiS 'the object of i~. So
far was lIe from'va''j'ing, ,either in bis Nature or his \Vill, that theso
very changes were the result of his ,own unchangeable purpose. So,
the t;ame God, who decreed to rrake the globe on which 'we live ,
decreed also to d,estroy it bl deluge; which accordingly came t~
\
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-pass. The world itself suffered all' alteration by it i but the .Make1·
of the world· suffered ·none; that very alteration being- the effect of
his own etemalunalterable resQlutien. This holds g"ood, nO,t only in
respect of His Will, but of his kno"ii,,:ledge too. 'Ve a\"(:~ not to imagine, that the kno7IJ1ege qj God varies with. the tlLings k'IOWI7, and
alter~ as they do; since God, ,who knew all things from eternity, not
only knew th~ lllut"tions they sho,uld uflllergo, but even decreed
those mutations: without WIll ch certain deer'ee, I cannot conceive
.
how he cuuld cer·tainl!Jforeknow:lny thing.
4. ,Vhen repentance is ascrib~d to God, that whieh is spoken
a.ve~w7ro7rdBCt15, after the manner of men, should be understood
I
i}f3,o7ref37rWS, ID a sense worthy. of God. Because the Holy Spirit,
speaking in the ::-icriptures, ,vouchsafes to dcliver, Himself in a style
suited to the slender apprehensions of man in his present state; shall wc
therefore look upon the Deity to be such an onc as ourselves? wuuld '
this be either candid '01' gratf!!itl? But to come closer. That Repentance which we find predicated of God, denotes neither change
nor disappointment. It by no means implies that Hy wills that nOlV,
which he did not will some tilDe ago; or wills that at present, which
ouce he willed: but that it is His will to act in a different manner
than formerly; to' vary his' di~p~nl'ations,and to do that, whtch men
,are wont to do'when they change tbeir lliinds
\Vhich diHerellce
of acting was as certainly willed ab fcler-no, as what -He did. before.
5. Promises and threatel1ings not fulfilled, argue no alteration in
'the Divine Mind : tltos~ prolflises and threats being always (,r lliJpolllesi, or 1I pan some condition, ell her expressed onmderstood ; and
imply noj more than that such ancl sueb efFects shall follow u pall
slIch and such actions; which actions and etTccts are all known and
determined by Him, however casual and precarious they may appear
to human ignorance and shurt-sightedneso.;. So, when Hezekiah's
death was foretold (by the way, the prophet did not tell him expressly
11e should.die th.en; he only simply said, " Thou shalt die, and not
live") ; take that prediction ,as positively as you please, it was decJamtiye, not of what shQl1ld actually come t~ pass by the Will of God,
but of wbat must inevitably ha~'e beGn the c?nsequence, accordirig
to the course of seGond ca uses, had not God mterposed.
1n our ne~t will be .inser~d, an' Essay concerning the Knowledge
of God.
' .

*.

R,El\oiAHKS ON THE PASSAGE QF THE ISRAELITES.'

(Continued fro1'n Pi 540, vo!. iv.)
THE folIowei's of the Israelites a;re imitated by ma't1y carnal profes·
sors in the vi~ible church, at all time'S. No sort of men' so much dishonour God, and bring a contempt upon religion, as those who pro.., " Non ratione consilii, sed eVentlls; non vol'untatis iD,lus, 'sed rei ,"olite.; non
am'ctUs, & inlel"jl1 cloloris, sed elfeetus, et e;uerni operis; cillia facie quod homo I)re~
nitelJS fac~,.e sokt."
'FURRE'r, \IT Su PR.
o
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fess to know and believe on Christ, and ye't are" earthy, sensual,
lovel's of .pleasure, more than of God." The Lord was pleased to
~o gratify the desires of tliese sel'lsual people, bringi;1g such an immense quantity of quails as CO\Tred the earth for s~vel'al miles round
their camp. Here wa, tHe wondrous power of God. Nor was ,the
voracious greediness of the 'people much less remarkable, who stood
two days and one night to gather them, thinking they could never
have enorlO'h. This is so plainly imitated bv professing Christians
at all tirne~; who are 'so extremely gree<1y after the good tbings of
this world, that their affections are set on things on the earth, which
destroy the soul. The judgments. of God came upon. the people:
he smote numbers of them, even " while the rn~at was yet in their
mouths." Thus the Lord oftcn grants the desires of evil men,perroits them to pr~sper, to 10'1'011' Jiich, to e~oy their desires of wealth,
pride, ambition, pleasure; and frequently requires their souls 011
that very night; when they please themselves with the imagination;
that d tliey hav.e much goods laid up in store for many years." How
frequently are proud, rich sinners called to death and judgment in '
the lTlidst of their sins and pleasures?· And yet how .little do we profit by, their ruin? Who is w~aned from the p~lrsuit of riches, or the
pleasures of sin, by hearing of the fearful end and horrid deGtths of
these men? \;Vho is turneQ from his evil ways, by the-examples God
makes of wicked sinners? 'this sbews the blinding-, infatuating na·
tu re of sin, the extrcl'p.e bondage and slavery of Sutan. What strong,
chains, what (;11c,hantiug fetters are these for sin! How do they make
men sleep securely when they are on the brink of a miserable eternit,·! '
,Moses was moved to' unbelief. How could the Lord satisfy such
avast multitude with flesh in the Wildernes:;? Thus when Provi·
dence seems to, cross the promises of God-when we can see no way
how the Lord can, do sue!. things as he Hath promised-our unb~!ief
cries out, How can these thing. be? 'Forgetting the Almighty p<9wer,
alld infinite wisdom' of God, and: that his word cannot be bi'oken-.
But the language of faith is-Though I see n'o possible way how this
promise can be fulfilled, yet the glorious Lord of Hosts can and will
accomplish it by 'ways and means I kllow not of; therefore will I
trust ,in him.
\
Now cOlllmencesthe grand act of rebellion against God. The
~pies returned from viewing the land of Canaan', and ~ave an evil
report of it. On this the Israelites rise to mutiny, rebellion, and unI 'helief.
They believe men ,sooner than God; they'deny his truth,
disbelieve bis p0wer, his prooJise, his oath. Just when they were entering on the good land, they despise it, bdiev,e lIot tbat God will or
can bring them ro it. How dreadful and alarming the cOllsequeuce!!
" Tl,le Lord sware in his \yrath, that they should not enter into his
rest," but perish in the \Vilderness, \Vhat a ICi:>son is here for those
who live by sight, not by 'faith! How like this is the conduct of 110- '
minal Christians in gcn'~rai.! How strongly does it display the unbe.
"
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lief of our own days, and whitt just reason is' there to fear the ,same
consequence will happen. With multitudes, nothing- is believed
which 'sense and reason cannot comprehend. Even God's word is
disputed. The mysteries of faith, ~yace, and divine love, are explained; or softened, away. What God hath promised is not credited,
though he·has sworn:to perform it. Un belief is the most fatal sin.
OUl" Lqrd says, unbelievers are condemned aZread,y. Yet to reject
what human reason cannot ,comprehend, seems to be the wisd.om of
this age. It is reckoned mean, untlt for a man of sense and reason,
to belie"e any thing merely on the testimony of God. I have read
of one PrQCrUSLuS, a famous robber, who used to lay people on his
bed; if they were tQo short, h~ would ~tretch them, and jf they were
too long, he would lop off some part, so that they might be the exact
length of his bed. So do many modern writers with the Scriptures(;
making: their own reason the standard of.all·that isjust and right,
they bring the f:oicriptures to this, and what tbey are able to comprehend and explain, that they wiP believe; but RH the grand mysteries of faith they lop off as l1eedIess: or if, being unwilling not to
seem to know all things, they endeavour to explain ,tllern; they torture and rack them, in order to stretch them, and ~iIakc them of the
exact length with their wild standard. Hence it is; that in the ""ri-·
tings of many, tbe Scriptures are so mangled and disfigured, that it
is very difficult tQ discern agy of their tl't1e features; and that we frelJuently see .Jesus Christ him-self dressed more like a heathen pbilosopher tban the Son of God .
. , It is amazi.ng to observe-what numbers will believe the doctrines
of men, though they are contrary to God'sword. They will easily
believe tbat Gpd will neither execute the judgments he has threaten~d, nor fulfil the promises he has made; but wiJl not believe that
the wise and learned men oftbis world (though unsanctified in heart)
('"n be mi~taken. Thus men are believeq, God is made a lia.r; men'
a,'e justij-ied., God dishonoured; reason exalted, faith despised. But~
however these tblngs prevail,' we know " thilt the wisdom of this
world is foolishness wi,th God;" and that his enemies will; to their
etel'llal shame and confusion, kn'ow tbat he is faithful, that he altereth 1I0t the thing which is gone out of his li ps, but that he will fulfil
his [)romises to those wbo believe, and execute his judgments on all
who oppose hitl) and·are disobedient.
Moses and Aaron fell on tbeir faces before God, while Joshua and
Caleb endeavoured to persuade the people to believe in him; shewing his glory, j?owel', Cl,nd faithfulness: Thus of the true ministers of
Christ, some fall down in Prayer before God to spare and deliver the
peo'ple from unbelief, rebellion, and false teachers; whilst others exhort, preach, set forth the glory, power, grace, and faithfulness of
Christ t6sav'e all who b'elieve in him: IIhewing him as the only way
to life, peace; 'and happineis, and that none can come unto the Father but by him: that there is no pardon and acceptance, no just
hopes ofmer~y and happiness hereafter,. but througn Chri!;,t. The
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Israelites ordered Joshua and Caleb to be stoned. Thus the preaching of Christ stirs up ·the natural enmit;y of man, not only of the
uulearned, but (1f the learned in the wisdom of tbis w~)rld. For all
are en~mies to the cross of Christ, to sG\J.vation through faith in him
Quly, until the Lord by his grace opens their eyes, and bringithem
" o.ut of darkness into his marvellous fig ht; until they are born of the
Spirit, and have passed from death Jnto life."
III the midst of the distress o( these faithful servants the glory the
Lord apIJeared in tne pillar of ore and cJoucl,!which, pe,'haps, struck
these reGellious peop:e 'with fear, and so prevented their further rage
and mischief. And how oftel] doth Christ appear in his Providence,
grace, ,and power, to support his.faitllful people, and to cOla,found
their enemies; sometimes striking them with fear, horror, and confusion; sOlIJetimes cutting them off in judgment, and sometimes
convincing them of their sins, and making them monuments of his
mercy. Moses was ve'ry earucst and importunate for the people: he
.pleaded with God, his great Name, his mercy, his covenant, &c:-'What a pattern is this for all holy and pious ministers, and what all
encoumgement is It to all true r:;bristians to plead and intercede for
others!. How f,owerful is the 'prayer of faith r Mose~'s sillgle intercession prevcdled. 'A single prayer preselTcd a whole people. It is,
doubtless, oWlllg to thcprayers of God's people th,\t tl?e world is not
consumed. The prayers of God's. people preserve this land from
destruction, and avert his judgments from, the'guilty, who yet think
it is not fit that they s:ioulJ li've.' Who knows wlJat a,single prayer
may procure? Who would !lot, like Moses, plead, stl:ive, and wrestle with Go\l in prayel', t6 save a soul from death, a people from ruin?
Oh! pray without ceasin'g., What may you not expect? Nay, what
is it God hath not pl'ORllsed? "Ask what you will in my Name,"
says Christ.-" Whatsoever you ask in my Name" 'believing, ye shall
receive. When ye pray, believe ye shall receive, and ye shi).1l have
it." Oh, the power of faithful prayer! The neglect of prayer is tile
want of faith; and the want of faith and neglect of prayer cause the
want of every g.-ace and blessingto-ollrse!ves, an~l to the whole church
,>of Christ. . None grow in grace, or increase in faith,but those who
pray much. "Who :;J.re confprmed to tbe image of Ch,rist, but those
who are much with God in prayer? Who are strong in the LorJ and
the power of his,might, but those who have f!:eqllent intercourse wi,th
him? Such' are familiar with the Lord, his secrets are revealed to
them, (, he shews tiJem his covenant."
Twelve men were scnt to view the land of Canaan. Of these but
two gave a true account of the country, two.only believed. The rest
causeJ the people to disbelieve aud rebel agaillst God, declaring
that the land was inhabited by giants, SOil:;; of t~nak, such they could
not overcome. 'Vhat a representation is here of false t~achers, who,
knowing nothing of a work ,of grace on the soul, and the p\)wer of
faith, gi,e cl fabe report of all the ways, works, an'cl promIses of
G9d! represent regeneration, ,sanctification, ami the good tight of
No. I.-VOL. V.
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faith, as absnrd, as mere cant and' enthusiasm; not believing that
Christ'will subdue those sons of Amak l those gigantic lusts and corrnpt:ions within us, prid(~; the love of the world, self-will, the love
of pleasure, &c. Not Imowiryg the power of divino grace, they think
it impossible to ," be transf~,JJ'lned into the imap;e of Christ." , Such
unenlightened t<,'achers ,,'cause the people to err;," to sit down content in their rptpral statu; they tompt them to disb~licve God, to
think that the work of Christ's Spirit in the heart is needless, and
that God requires only reformation, moral honesty, and the performallce ,of outwart! duties: 'and thus, through unbelief, they never enter into tIle rest of th~ people of God.
.
Bl~t no\v the Lord arises to judgment, and sends a plagne among
these people. Those were instantly cut 9fT who were the cause of
their unhelief and .rebellion. Now tbe Lor,cl swears none of these
unbelievers sball enter into that gooclland; bnt shall die in the Wilderness. They that believe not, recei-::e not. Not one of them shallenter and possess the land. \Vhat a terrible'thing is unbclicf! It ~m.
tii'ely cuts off all 'means, of receiving any of the pl:omise>1 of God:
for God's promises are only to those who believe. "According to
your faith b:: it unto you." By faith we l'eceivc all the blessings of
the new covenant in Christ.. But God hath sworn no unbelievers
shaUienter into his l:est. "He ~hat believeth not," s;'ys our Lord,
" is condemned already." Surely all false teachers" who preach a·
gainst faith, do" shut up'the kingdom of heaven against men." Like
these spies, they neit~ler go in themselves, nor suffer those that would
to enter. But all such, like these spies, shall receive greater dam·
nation.
"
'
Now, after their ten times rebc1lingagairist God, and the sentence
of dC.r1th is passed on them;' they would repent; but it is too late.
Thus sinners would repent at the approach
death: bur their re·
'peritance 'is 'ollly a fear of punishment, and th.erefore <wails liothing;
it does not proceed from a change of heart, from a principle of'faith
and love, fl'om whence proceeds true g9d1y sorrow. It is a work of
the Holy Spirit.
__ •
'
. NolV these peoplc will go forward, without God, without the ark
and presence pf Ch~ist, eontniry to God's \IV ord J)y Moses: therefore the Amalekites prevail over them, and cut them ofr. This is a
lively I?ictllre. of suc!} sinners.' as un,der f~ars o'~ p~li1ish.m6nt, under
correctIOns of conselCnce" WIll (2;0 forth,m theIr own strength., supposing.tbemselves sufficient to work ou't their salvatiog; Yet, alas!
the very first assault sin and S,ttan give them, they are foiled and
driveu back. \Ve have no strength against sin, against prindpalities
and powers. Unless Christ be v:itIT us and in liS, we cannot prevail;
for Christ is our strcngth; he alone can subdue our spiritual enemies, and "without him we can do nothing."
,Next the spirit of pride seizes tbis people. They strive for the
priesthood, whic9 God had expressly limited to the house of Aaron.
One would think they could not contend about ft'hat Was so ex-
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pressly the 'dll ofGod. But here is unbelief again, and tllat produces pride, conteotio.n, and opposition, and fighting against God.
'Vhcn they came to after illceilse God accepted them not, but consumed them with fire; and the people who were led and deluded by
them were :;wallpwed up alive. Surely this points out that gl:eat sin'
. of being priests from pride and woddly, views. Such as are not
sanctified, and called 4y Christ's Spirit, are no priests of his, though ,>
they are ordained by man. For without faith and grace, all outward
forms and ceremonies al'e mere formality, if not hypocrisy. Such
cannot preach Christ and his "unsearchable riches," the mysteries
of faith, grace, and love, or, the influence)' of the Spirit necessary to
a.life of holiness. T·hese things do and must appear foolishness to
the natura! man; therefore they after the strange:; fire of free-will,
moral works, &c.' instead of the grace of God, acceptance through'
Christ, &c. Accordingly their offerings are so far from being ac- \
cCf1ted, that they bring destruction both on themselves and their
people.
. ' _
The Lord now works a miracle to convince the people who arc,the
priests he has chosen. E~'ery tribe crave in a rod; on the morrow"
Aaron's rod budded, brought forth blossoms and almonds, while all
the rest remained dead dry wood as they were. 'J'hus the ministry
of those who are approved by Christ brings souls from a death in sin
to a tife of righteousness; while all the moral preaching, pretty descriptions of vIrtue, -fine argum~llts of reason, leave men as they
found them; dead in' sin, blind in heart, dry bones. It were weil
if we were COlivinced by, these effects who are the true ministers of
Christ, and who are not; what arc the doctrines of the Gospel, and
'what are not. But we seem greater iufidels than the people of old.
The blossoms and fruit'on Aaron's rod 'did convince the rebels that
he \;VilS the ~hQsen priest of God. But though numbers who were
dead in trespasses and sins are raised to a spiritual life :, though w~
see the fmits of faith, love, grace, ~nd sanctification, we will not,
believe who are the Lord's ministers.'
. .
, The Lord visited the people with a plague for their rebellion concerning Km"ab, ,Dathan, and Abirarn: but Aaron took incense ,and
fire from the altar, and made intercession for the people; so the
plague was stayed... How delightfully. does this represent the all-pre':
vailin'T incense of the death and merIts of our Lord 'Jesus Christ, to
turn a~'Vay all cli vine j udgrnents and punishments due to our sins. It
likewise shew!;> how powerful the prayers of holy priests are, who'
are anointed py Gou's Spi'rit. These take fire from the altar,. even
the fit'eof divine faith, love, and zeal. This is that which prevails.
This i~ the fire from ,the altar (Christ) which alone GOd accepts. All
otbet is strang~ fire, which God abhors. God heal'eth not sinner6;
but if any man believe in God, and doth his will, him he heareth:'
Ho~v powerfq.1 is " the prayer of faith! " The effectual fery'cnt
prlc!-yer of a righteous nian availeth much."
"
The oppositi~n to Aaron's priesthood was made by princes, men'
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of renown. 'Thus the wis.e, tpe noble, the mighty of this world have,
, in. all ages, been the greatesbopposers of the cr~ss of Christ. These
will, by no means, have Christ to reign over them, nor receive his tes.
tin:lOny. This g,reat High-Priest has ever been opposed u'lder o,ne
pretence or other. His 'glo!')' and Godhead greatly offend all unsanctified men; they cannot b,car that Christ should be God equal with
the Father; 1101' witl they be saved by faith in ,his death and merits
olJly, but win in part sa\'e'themselves by tl)eir good works; though
they are, fpr the 1lI0st part, wholly destitute ofthem.
,
. In the 19th, cbd.pter of Numbers we are told, that the ashes of a
red heifer, mixed with water, and sprinkled wjth hyssop, purified
tble unclean. Every part of a dead body made those unclean who
touehed it. Thus, by ~he tlr~adful cOHupti()n of our nature, we are
sO'polluted., that the boly God at:eounts us unclean, uncleanness itself, and will not suITel' us to approach him) till we are purijied and
'san'ctifi.ed. This the Apostle displays in the 9th of the Hebl'ews,
13, 14·. "If the blood of bulls, and of g'oats,and the ashes of all
heifer, sprinkling the unetean, ,sallctifieth to the purifying of the
flesh; how,much more shaH the blood of Ghrist, who, throui.;h the
cterl1al Spirit, o{}erecl himself without spot to God, purge your con- '
science from dead works?" The rsraelite~ could not co:nc into the
, tabernacle, nor partake of God's ordinan::>es, till-they were cleansed,
Qn pain of death. Nor can we have access to God, but through faith
ih the blood of the Mediator. 'This is that precious atonement that
reconciles us to God. "He made, peace by th(~ blood of his cross."
This alorie 'brings peace to the sinner's conscience, removing the
curse of the law, and delivers from the fear of the wrath to come.
l:his is the sinner's, refug,e; bis Quly plea before God. On account
of this God says, " I, eve/! I, blot out all your sins, though they be
as a cloud, for my Name's sake,"
In the 20th chapter of Numbers we find):he people removed into
tbe wildemess of sin. There they wanted water; and hen~ again they
murmur and complain. As we 'advance tbrongh the wilderness of'
this'world, we sh~H meet with rnueh temptation, much weariness,
:many trials of faith. \Vhen near thceucl of 0111' warfare, we may
perhaps be ready to faint for want of the water of life to refresh our
souk \Vhen the Lord hides his face We are in trouble. walk in darkness, are ready to murmur against God, ate tempted 'to unbelief, to
think ge hath forsaken us, and thatwe shall not receiye the promises.
In this distress Moses and Aaron enquired of the Lord. The Lord
,Qrder-;d relief., He, bid Moses to CO'fn'mulld water out or the roek. Instead of this he struck it. The watel:~ came out abundantly; tbey
drank,and were satisfied. Bil't th~ Lord pUlli~hcd Moses and Aaron:
fc.r, not stTict<y obeying hiS coullxlai1ds, they must die i11 the Wilderness, and not enter into the promised land. Here is a lesson to all,
to take care how they om:nd God by unbelief; and also tosncw how,
instead of murmuring and cOlnpJaining, we should pray and act faith
onGhriat, should believe in,hope, even against hOpe, that God will
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support us under, and at la,stdeliver us out of all distress... UpqIl
Mo~es waiting- on God, tbey had present reli'ef.
Thus the prayer
of Faith w-ill surely bri£!P: comfort., \ And if faith stagger we must
pray for its increase. We must consider this wilderness is not the
land of rest,pleasllre, ahd e,OoymC'05, but of J)ilgi·image. We are
called to take 'D p our cross, and follow ou r Master" to a warfare against his enemies and Ollr own: and therefore we must be dead to
the world, must" crucify the nesh, with its affEictions and lusts."
Yet ha';\' widely different is this from the conduct and practice of
most Christians? They dream of gratifying the Hesl), fulfilling- its
dcsires"complain of self-denial, of. bearing the cross, are so far from
bein~ crucified with Christ, and dead to thc world, tbat they are ever
plt:,ading for this indllJgenee, for that amusement.,
I
Thus many would live a life of sense, instead of faith. An'd so
, great ,is the deceitfulness of sin, of our own hearts, of evil example,
that Jew, in comparison, see the cheat: see hpw uttedy impossible
it is to follow Christ in a. life of faith and holiness, and yet please the
fles~ and its desires. Indulgcnces are those enemies of the soul, which
destroy its peace, prevent its growth in grace, quench the Spirit,
hinder .its sweet operations, deaden faith, its qivirre actings ami fruits
of love, joy" peace, and spiritual consolation.
,
Many, indeed, tell us, ,that we may indulge moderately, do as the'
world does in many things, 'for this is onLy to relax nature. Such
reasoners, we may jnstly suspect, have little or no enjoyment of
God, and of soul-communion with Cbx:ist. For Christ calls us from
all creature.enjoyments, to enjoy him; to be 'crucified to the world,
that we may live with Him; to deny and subdue the ,flesh, that he '
may live iu us by his Spirit; mid thereby fill and sati~fy the soul with'
heavenly peace and pleasures, with joy unspeakable and full ofglory.
Yet, like the Israelitcs, we cry out to have our desire" &"ratified.
They, indeed, had more reason, for they were in a real witclerness,
barren and oomfortless, and their bope was only of temporal things.
On the contrary, we profess to desire spiritual things; yet by grasping after' worldly and carnal enjoyments, we lose divine consolations;
by indulging the flesh, we ruin the spiritual life of the soul. Where
pleusure, profit, indLi1gence are allo\,,;ed, there Christ dwells 'not;
the Lord departs from us, and leaves us to our idols, the gods
we desire. This is~ in general, the eause of tIJat low !>tate of gm-ce,
and weakness of falth, which is too plainly seen in many Christiall~.
Christ is our life, light, glory, and strength; without Him we can
do nothing; and he will have our hearts, or he will not dwell·in us.
But our hearts run after idols, therefore Christ departs from us.
Moses and Aal'on had not duly,attended to ~od's command, to,
glorify God before the people; therefore they must die in the Wifd~l'ness. \Vhat a striking lesson is this to all teachers and messenger;> of God , to be careful'how they faithfully declare the whole counsd of God. Moses and Aaroll were commanded to speak to the rock;
instead of this they struck it., ,Perhaps they did not think speaking
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would do. Thus many, nowca-days, jumble together the doctrine:!
of grace, and free-will, with a sort of practical religion, fearing, _
perhaps, the people would be drove to despair, or would not be inclined to embrace the Gospel, if they were 'told they -:ould do IlO- .
thing'towards working- out 'their ilalvation, till God wrought in them
hy bis grace. Aaron's death she\vs that the law wilt .leave us short
of God, in the wildel'l1ess of nature; that it cannot bri ng tlte soul to,
peace, rest, an~, love. This can only,be ctone hy Josln~a.' ~rJes~s;
through whom, alone, we can have peace and .reconcilIatIon With
God.
(To b'c cont,iltliCd.)
,
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SELECT SENTEN.CES.

BY RUHAMAH.

Arguments, to prove the doctrine pf the Saints' final
Perseverance to be founded 01,1 tile Truth of Divine Revelation.
]. Tllel<;)V(,~ of God to tl~ern. JoIHl xiii. J ; .xvii. 23; xxxi, 3.
2. The choice of their persons in Christ Jesus unto eternal life.
Ephesia'ns i. 4; 'Thessalonians \i. 13; 1 Peter, i. 2-V; Itomans
"iii. 29, 30.
3. ,The nature of God, which .is immutable; eternal, unchangeable. M alachi iii. 6; Hebrews vi. ! 7, 18; J ames i.} 7,
•
4. The order and stability of the CO\"ellilllt of gra€e, 2 Samuel,
xxiii. $; Isaiah liv. 8-10; Psalm lxxxix, 34·.
5.. The work 'ofCbrist; he is a rock; his \vQrk is p~rfect. Dellterdnomy x,xxii. 4; Romans vi. 9,10; Re\'elations i. 18. JfChrist
has paid the whole debt which the eject had conLracted; and he has
_paid the \VhoJe,debt~ for Paul says,. " \Vho, shall hlY any thing to
the charge of-Gad's elect 1" Romans viii. ~;3, :14'. Then his wor,k
11111st be perfect; and the blessed consequence, is, that not 0l1e SOld
shatJ go to hell for whom he shed bis blood.
(
6. The Inhabitation of the,Spirit of Go~l in the heart of the believer. John iv: 14.; xiv. 16; 2,Cor. i. 22;)' ..5; Ep,hesiansiv. 30.
7. The,work of God's grace on the heart is called a good work. ~
Philippians i. 6; an inc,orruptible seed" I Peter, i. 23; the bwof
God 'written on the heart. Jeremiah xxxi. 33; xxxii. 39~4-l: .
8. The promises of God, which are all yea, and in Christ Jesus
,amen, unto the glory of God by us. :2 Cor. i. 20,; John x. 27-:)0;
vi. 39,40; Matthew xviIi. l-t; John xii. 26; Jeremiah xxxi. 37;
Isaiah xxxv. 10; Hebrews xiii. 5.
9. Thcir union to Christ; for as 101?g as life cqntinueth ,in C:Jl'ist
the true vine, so long shall the branches continue to live; ·and ble;sed
be God that Christ. ever Iiveth. John xv. 1-5; xiv. 19 ; He~rJws
vii. 25; as the continllanCte of their spiritual life depends on Chl'lst,
they shall live afso. Colossians iii. 2-4.
'
10. The prayer of Christ .Jeslls when llpo'n this earth. John xviiI.
Now; eithCl: Christ ,prayed in vdill, or he did not; the latter is true,
1h~ former is not; then all,'his elect shall b~ with him where he in
glory)s:. see verse 24. .
.
FOURTEEN

'\
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1 L The intercession of Christ in heaven. Hebrews vii. 25;'
1 John, ii. 1.
12. The e-fficacy of Christ's blood: "it c1eanseth fr~)m all si.n."

t'

1 J qhn, i. 7. Now if till: blood of Christ cleanseth the elect from all
sin in the sight of God, what shall prevent tbemfrolll goi'ng to heaven? Romans viii. '3S" 39.'
.13. The faithfulness of God. Numbcrsxxiii. 19~. 1 Thess. v. 24.
1 Cor. x. 1 3 . .
'
- 1 tk The whole Word of Gad; for by it we are informed that die
righteous shall bold on his way; that the righteous shall be had' in
everlasting remembrance; that God will not cn};t.ofl:' ~11S people, neither will be forsake his own inheritance, &c. &c. Job xvii. 9; ,Pr0v.
iv. 18; Psalm cxii. 6; xciv. I'~.
The Sacrament of the Lord's Suppel' is an outward sign. Thus
the tree of life ~vas a sacrament to AJam, Genesis ii. 9 ;' the rainbow
to Noah, Genes'is ix.I 3; the smokirig furnace to AlJraham, Gene- \
sis xv. 17, 18; the fl~c'ce of wool to Gideon, Judges vi. 37 ; the dial
to Hezekiah, 2 Kings xx. v,iii.ll ; the pascal lamb to the Jews, Exodus, xii., and the Lord's Supper to all believers under tt~c gospel.
Luke xxii. 19.
,
. .
. Those ministers; who are the sent of God to preach t~le Gospel of
Christ, are called, in the Scri ptures', the salt'of the earth, :Watt. v. 13;
ambassadors of Christ, 2 CbI'. v. 20; steward~ of the hOLlsehold of
.God, 1 Cor. iv. l; 1 Peter, iv, 10; llshers of men, Jeremiah xvi. 16;
'Matthew iv. 19; 'ministers oftbe Spirit, 2 Cor. iii.6; builders, plant~I"S, labourers; 1 Cor. iii. 7-.1 0; watchmcn of the city, Canticles
111. :j; vine-dressers, Luke xiii. 7; trumpeters of the Lord's host,
. Matthew xxiv. 3i ; Isaiah xxvii. 1 ~; angels,ReveJations i. 2(); il. I';
c.hap. iii. L; stars, Rev. i. 16 ; and such kind of stars as have no light .
but what they re~ei\'e from the Sun of Right.eousness, the Lord Je'sl,ls "
. Christ.
.
Men made ministers, who were ·never sent 'of God, 'are culled in
tl1e Scriptur~s, false prophet.s~ Jeremiah xxvii. 9; 1 Kings" XXIi:
22,2:); Act's xiji. 6; idle sbGpherds, Ze<,:hariah xi. '17; Ezek . .xxxiv.
greedy dogs, Isaiah lvi. 11; biind watchmen, ignorant, dumb dogs,
sleepy-headed; Isaiah lvi. 10: hirelings, that. get into the l'ninistry
for the sake of profIt and case; JO')I) x. 12, 13; and of tbis description this country is as full as France was, before the Rel'o!ution,
idle, deceiving, whimng and callting priests; or Spain of 'Monks
and Jesuits, both which countries groaned unuer tbe nurden of'
them, but are now fast delivering themselves of them; ar!d God will"
some day, suy of, or to tbis co,mtry, " Who hath req>lird this at
your 'hands?n God ne.ver requ;red it, but lH.:'wdl visit for it. Parson !lhops, and p.arson manufactOries, in thIS country) are growing as.
, Tllllnerousand asburdcl1some'as tile nlllm~ri.cs and COllVt:nts were .i'n
France, befOl:e the revolutio!l ill that country.
, Moses• put heaven in O'ne balalwe, and all the pleasures of E>yrlt
u •
in the dther, and heavenoutw?ighed them a~l.
.
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, The ':Vord of God is the ntle of the uclievcr's conduct, the love
of God the motive of bis conduct, and the glory,of God the end of I
bis conduct.
Those who are the called according to God's purpose, are called
from Sloine things, to know some tbings, to possess some things, to
eqjoy some tIlings, to rejoice in some things, to depart from SOme
things, to die to some things, to folio~ ~orne things"and to liv<:t unto
some things.
" "
"
Satan accuses God to man, as the case of Job proves; man to
lIlaq, and ,nan to God. Job i.; Zechariab iii.
The 111il1istrfltion of God's love iswondedul, the channel of corn.
munication wonderful, the objects of it wonderful, and the desio'ns
of it wonderful. , ' .
.
.
D
The grace of God, in a believer's heart, is of a humblinz nature, o·
perative, saving, sin-subduing, soul.comforting, and Chris.~-exaIting·, \
The Jews tell us of one Nahum, the man GAMZU, who they say
was so calfed, becaus y of every tbing that happened to, him, he used
to say, G.am Z'?' tetobah; This also,is for good :-Is not this man's
saying worthy of the believer's imitation? for to him the promise is,
that all ~hings shall work together for good .. ,
,
In the pri,mitive times the saints of God werp living sermons, walk.
ing Bibles, and real pictures of Christ.
,
Though a child of God bath not comfort always in the flower,
,yet he hath it in the seed; though he doth not fed comfort from
God,.yet ne takes comfOl:t in God.
.
, A believer may be hig!l in grace, yet low 'in co\nfort.
, ' By 'vi,·tue of Christ's righteousness God looks upon his elect as if
they' had never sinned.
, T\hepure in heart is God's Parapise,·where he.del\ghts to walk; his
..
, L""cl' heav€n, where he delights to dwell.
Gn1ce in the heart of a believer is th'e work of the Spirit; comfort
•
~.'J the fruit of the Spirit; the work of the Spirit goes before the conlfort; the grace of the Spirit is cQmpared to water, Isa.iah xliv. 3; and
the cOlJ;lfort of the Spirit to oil, Isaiah lxi, ,8. First God poureth in
the wattfr of the Spirit, and then comes the oil of gladness. \ ,
The wine of the Spirit can sweeten the waters of Manih.
God pou rs. the golden 011 of comfort into broken vessels.
Man is the excellency of the creature, the saint i" the excellency of the man, grace is \he excellency of the saint, and glory
is tbe excellency of grace.
' ,
Chri~t is more telldEiri'of his body mystical, thal? he was of his bod1
'natural; 'for he suffered his body natural to be hungry, thirsty,
weary, hang, bleed, and suffer upon the crbs~; to be bored with nails
upon it;. he went into the furnace, to keep his people out of the
flames, O! how tender is he; he loves, pities, and smiles upon thern;'
they arc the beauty of his eye, and the joy of his heart; he cannot
endure to see them wronged, in.illr~d2 or abused; every blow they
~ave goes lQ his heart :-Saut, Saut, why persec!{.test thon (ne?
,
J
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. Our natura11ife is preserved by the d~ath of the ~reature, and out
spiritual life bY' the death of our Saviour,
,',
A believer may feql the stroke of <leath, but he shall neVC1' feel
the sting, l Con xv. 55-;-57. 'The first Jeath may bring his body
to corruption, but the second shall never· bring hi~ SOli! to, darn\
nation.'
.
, Grace is glory militant, and glory is grace trjumphant I grace is
glory begun, and glory is grace made perfect '; grace is thl': first de..
gree ,of glory, glory is the highest degree of gr~ce; grace is the
~~ed, glory is the flower I grace is the l:ing, and glol'Y is the sparkling
diamond in it ; grace is glory'S infant, ancl glory the perfect lIIan of
'grace; grace is the spring, glory is the harvest.
'
'Ti~ it gn,:at 'mercy to enjoy the ,gospd in peace, bllt fl greatel'
mercy to enJoy the peace of the gospel,
'
, l1he nearer the relation, the gr,eater the obligati'oll ; Christ is relat~d
to his people as a,lord to his- servants, as a father to his children~
as a prince to his ~ubjects, and as a head, tp. his melQbel'S.
.
. Grace is toe silver link' that draws the golden link qf glory after it.
A man may be great \Vith Saul, aNd graceless; )'ich with Dives,
and miserable; the richest are, often times, the pporest, and the poor...
est, oftentimes, the' richest.
,,'
,
Mahomet is the, Turk's ,love, Moses is the .Jew's love, but Christ
is the believer's love.
. '
. '
"'''hat a glorious inherit,aflce are they born to that are new-born, OF
born again by the Spirit; al~ things are theirs, what ~an they desire
. more? All that Christ hath is theirs; his Wisdom is J;hein~, to t,each
them; his'Spirit is theirs Jo comfort them; his Lov~ theirs to pity'
~hel!!, his Word, is theirs to counsel them; his Mer~y is theirs to save
~hem; hi.> Allgels are theirs to g'uard them; his Righteot,lsness is theirs
~o justify them; his Power i;; theirs to protect them, and his Glory is
theirs to crown them,
'
One moment's ~ommunion with Christ, one moment's sense of
'!Jnion with him, on~ mO/llent's view of interest in him, is i1leffably
inestimable.
All pray~r is formal whi~b does not ascend from'the heart by the
Holy Ghost, and all prayer is spiritual which does.
'
Heaven is all mercy, a.nd hell is aU misery; but this life is mad~ up
of both.
'
.
.
It is a' matter of'praise and thanksgiving that Satan can tempt you
po;nore than YOllr own Father gives him leave to do. "Simon; ,5'z'..
mon '(says Gbrist),Luk,e xxii~ 31, Satan hatb desirecl. thee, that he
may winnow thee as wheat." Mar1, the worJs: " tle hath desired;"
he was fain to ask leave first. He could not winnow Job till he had
l<tav~: he hath not power to 'tempt you farther ~hq.Q Your Q~n Father
"
"
gives him leave. ;
A christian is a travelLer; the thief meets hiln arid takes his money
that he hath about him, bLJt 'he hath an il1h~ritallce of land at home,
~hP. thtef canno~ tal~e away from hi~; and S\itan, 'by :.I:~is tempta"
No. I.-VOL. V . '
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·tions pO$sibly t~ay rob the chfistian of his comforts in the way, yet
, he cannot rob him of his inhcI'itance, because it is reserved in' hea- ,
ven for hilU~ nor yet of his' title, for that lies in his Sonship ; neithci'
.can he hinder hiln frolD illheritinp; it, seeing he is I,cpt by th9 power
of God, throllg'b faith, unto salvation.
"
It matters not who are our accusers, if Christ be our advocate.
-Christ~1> ,blood is hi~' people's r~pson> Christ's ~pirittl1eir comfo~'~
tel', ~hnst s word their food, ChrISt'S .Supper theIr 1cas~, tbe Lord s.
I)3:Y theif market-day.
.
Ou: .Ju(~ge, instead of,conclemningi.ls, stepped from the bench,
and dIed for us.
"
John was ~l burning and shining light; he b~rnt in love to jes,us,
and shone ip knowledge of Jesus..
\

REMARKS ON LEARNING.

MR. E t W f o R , ' - .

I BELIEVE YOl~r Magazine has been, for many years, tll1.~ vehicle for
llound divinity: ma:nyexcellent things have heen controverted, to
the real edification of the chnrch of God, or at least to those of her
. inembers'..who have had courage enough to p,ass by the enemy's
standard,tlaat has long be~n hoisted, to prevent Its &ale amongst th~
religious world; I mean, Sir, ";Antinomianism." 1 will venture to
affirm, that there is not a monthly publication noW extant, that has
met with more opposition from the enemy's camp than tbe Gospel
Magazine: and nqt ohly S'O, but it has been wounded by it$jJretended,
fr:iends; still. its head is above water, and what is still better,' it re-'
. mains impossible for all the cbrrupt odiums, and ma11gnant'matter,
that may be fetched from the Arminian dung kill, or Baxtr:1'idn laby~
If'in<h, and heaped upon it by all the agents of Satan, ever 'to &ink it,
or prevent its Aoating ..yith the valuable 'treasure it contains.
Among the vario\1& tbin~s that have he en controverted, thete lJas
beena great deal of pro and con relative to the Pre-existent Scheme,
which, at present; is silent; anti which, no doubt, would have been
ended much sooner, had Eliakim sc'nt his conclusive Paper 'before;
for I confess I never saw so far into the futility of Peigneneu'ye's 10,..
gic, as I bare done since his vain attempt to answer the above gentleman '; yea, a friend of Peigneneuve, who thought him unanswerable
before, ha& now done \~ith him for ever on that head. But, $ir, my
eye, at tQis time, is on a different subject, and a subject that;l [lOpe,
will not altogether prove uninteresting to the 'rpajor' part of your
readers. You know, Mr. Editor, there are some people who bold up
Learning, or liteml education, as· wm'tltless, and useless ; nay, if I
mistake not, they have gone so far as to say, that" Learning and titlessinell of the bottomless pit." Had Learning been !eft out, per~
haps t~e author of the above denun,ciation would have merited .less
censure: for that Learning is useful in its place, I should think no
jJerwn, in the exerci~e of his re~l senses, would atten1pt to den)',
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27therefore less'needs be said to prove it';,ancl,'oll tile other hand, that
,G0C1 c,~n teach ~jis eject in essential matters, relative to tAeir everlast~
ing happiness, without the assistance of human Lean)ing, none who
'st~ll1d lip for Learning will, 1\)Tesume, attempt to'disprove from bhe
,\Vord of-GoeL, But then, Sir, the mischief lies here ;"there 'arc two
extremes, mid !1~W: to reconcile them I so as to give ead~ other'the right
hand of friendshi p,appears a task tqat'no one has ,,\s yet atternpted to
undertake, nor do I expect to succeed far in the business. You must
know, Sir, [am, hy no l,Ilcans, a friend to the present Acade;nies, know..'
.ing thefoundationon w,hich they stand tQb'e rotten; and f
persuaded
they are, in their present state, the greatest curse in,.the religioqs
world that England is, at this time, infeste4 ~ith; and, of cours~, de-·
serve no better than the low name of ?arson-/actor'ies. "Yet t stilJ
contend for Learning in its propel' place. I know, as well 'as you, Sir~
that all the Lear~ing ,in tIN WOl'Id (with'Out the divine. teaching of the ,
. Sp,jrit of God) will never make a man a Chri,;tian, give him a title to
glory,or a/ford him a grain of comfort in a dying' hour; stiU there'
':is 11.oihi\1g in learning to distress the ~ouj, nor to/cause repentanc;e,
tl~time had b'Jen lost in t>tu'dying liteJ;atllre. 'Ha9it not'been for
men of learning, how should we have had bur Bible' in th~' present
translution ? le\! ving tbe'state of the natiOn 'out of the q ues~ion ~ I
. bave read CableI' How .on'the SpirWs Teaching, and., I will be,pold
to say, he does not contradict a single sentence,of what I have above.
tnoticed,. 1 think ~Yery man, asa public speak~r ,in the chutch:of,
Goel,. ought:to he so far taught and instructed in tpe English I~n
gu;,tg'e, !is not to I.>ring thy w.ord of~od iut\> Pfl,blic ridicule and, sll,,"ame:fill' contempt; and if every real'l1linister of the Gospel und.erstood
t4e Original Llhgliage, I am pers~aded he would not PQur contempt
OR that partot' his knowledge" nor wo~ld it be any wors,e eit,her for
hitn or his' hearers. Now; Sir, nty thoughts' ofthe husiness are ~hese,
viz. !fan acade,my could b~ opened f~r the reception pf poo'r Gos1J~l 'mlrtZ~tr:rs ifrf:e oferpencej who have not had th~ advaptage of
going mUGh' to school when yol'll1g; through the ~bject state of their
,pa~\lnts, and :w<j.nt of fi'iepds; I me,an, f3ir,. sl1cll as bav~ been u$e{lil'
ll1 the church rif Gild·, and have been ordazned over thefr resp13ct1 ve
floyks; if such had the pr'ivileg'e ~f attendil1g an acadeniy fora1.ew
months, year~y, ,it might be of real ser,vice both to hinlself, all{l tbe
c,hUfch at large; s.o that, instead of learning to spout, su"b wou id
learm what'is really 'useful anet beneficial. I tbi,nk a th,ing of this nature mig-ht ~asily be accomplishe~l.;,an'd if so, it would, I ii1,dvil no
doubt, be one grand mean to Ul~dql'mine the corruption that, in this.
'our day 1 'subsists in the present acqdemie~.
'
,.
Shoul,d these pr~l1].isesi M\. Ed itor, rnee't your a,pprobation, so a.s'
tq be admitted 'between the co-vers of yom cxceJl~nt M1sceHany, I,
perhaps, in a future pal'}cr, may give you my thoughts on what luight .
be the best plan to go upon,.ill order to accolnp)ish the end I'have.
now in view, that in fuwre " the great truths 1if it· could be c<.i:n-.
pleted) m(ght not so often appear iI~ the mean dress of a soldier's
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Mea.nwhile. I should be happy to see
ofyohr learned
correspondents take the ab'ove into consideration, as, they would cer:'
tainly much exceed the feebleness of; Mr. Editor,
'
.
YOU\"Sj in Gospellovc;
.
"
H-ll, Dec. loth, 1809.
JOEZF:R.,
N, B. Should be nappy to se~ Adelphos's thoughts on the above.
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My BELqVED :BRotFiER IN THE

LORD,

How sweet are ,~he moments that are spent in the ~n3oyrnentof a
Jll1ecious 'Christ! how pleasing, then, the prospect bf eternity! 'how
it g]adden~ th~ heart, warms the affc,ctions, Jjfts :l1p tb~ drooping
hea,d, confirms the feeble knees, and supports tHe ba,nds which hang
down: at th~se' tirnes, like Moses, \ve get up to the m~untain of
N~bb, to the top af Pisgah, arId thus, by faith, \ve vieW the spacious
plains, the flowery meadows, the cedar flIolintairts, the purling
streams, the shady valleys, the capacious prdspecl:s, 'the Eshcol vineyard,.the 'balsam gardens of the Land of Canaaii a'j'e discovered; the
'gardeil of nuts is now folind out, whose shells, afore-tillle, Were very
beautiful, bilt, being broke, ta~te sWeetei'than the ~ho,icest honey,
that drops from the comb of Its o\vl1 accord; here we feed and
breathe among the beds of spices; and, faith b(~ir1g'in exercise, we
are enabled to gather some balm of Gi!ead, truly aromatic; spices
and f1ower~ of consolation, for the healing and joy of olir souh: at
these times We sip thet1'lle elixir, and taste of the nectar of the wells
of salvation: here We behold the ivory palaces, out'of which all the
garments of King .JesuS smJ1J of myrrh, aloes, and cass~a, and
these revive and gladden the heart: sllou!d you enquire for cl. key
t.o this (of which I know, thtough grace, YO\1 are well acquainted
with) in few words, this is the hp!y moulit'ain of tr\l~sfiguration,
wherein Moses, Elias, aild Christ do feast together on the discourses
of his DiVine PassiM, my poor sol11 getting a taste, I a1I1, like honest
Peter, Who would fain have played the Carpenter for his holy Master,
and with hinl are constrained to cry out, "'tis good to be here." 0,
my dear brother l what a debtor am t6 the grace of God, for making
suoh a vile sinner as' 1 am aecepted in his beloved Son! how am I
, bpund by the. fettel's of love, and quickened by every endearing motive, t9100k more and more to precious Jesus for grace and stn;ngth,
that it may ever be my study to strivG to please him in all things,
and fear to offend him by any thing! 0 sweet Jesus! would time
and paper permit, could find it in my heart to write a volume'to
thee, my ''dear friend, ill the room of a letter,' of th~s my precious
Lord.
.
:
'
,

r

, (To be continued.)
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Part of Joh'n Bu~:yan's Prf:face to that e~cellent 1'~rorkt' ~niitled,
" Some Gospel Truths Optned, according to the Scriptll1'cs; or,
the Divine and Ilulllan jValio'e
Christ Jesus;' lil's L'oming z:nto
the WorLd i his Rfghteousnfss" Dell/h, Resurrcctz'on, ./lscensiol/, IIltercessiori, and Second ComillX to .~t/[(t!meJit, plain~!I demonstrated,
and proved. And also, .fIr/swe)'s to several)f2uestions, ,'[£Jitlt pt'ojitable Directions to stlilid fast in the Doctrine of Jesus, the SOil of
1I1(/r,'l), age/inst t!uIst:'btuste:l'ing Storms qlthe,lJeviL's' Temptations, '
rvlticlt do at, this ])~1J, like .~o 'I1W1~Y Scorpions, break loosefrom t!t~
bottomless Pit', to bite and lo}'meni tlwse',that have not, tasted tllk
Firtue if Jesus, ~IJ the Revelation if the Sp,irit if God.", Which
Tr'eatise is humbly 1'eco'l11?)/ended to the perusal of your readers.

qr

.

By G. S. W, '

the Lord hath been pleased to put it into my heart to write
ri. few th~n~s to thee (Reader) touching those things which are' most,
surely believed by aU those that are, or shall be saved, I think it
~eet also to stir lip thy heart, by way of remembrance, touching
toose things thtLt are the hindrances of thy believing' the things thatare necessary to the welfare ,of thine im~ortal souL And, indeed,
this is the only thing necessary; it iil better t,o lose all that ever tholl
has!, than to have thy soul and body f(lr ever cast into hell: and.,
therefore' I bes~ech thee to considcr w,ith me a fel'" things, touching
the stratagems; C!r subtle temptations of the devil, whereby he Jieth
in wait, jf by any means he may, to make thee 'fall short of eternal
life. And first of all, he doth etldeavour, by all means, to keep thee
in love with thy sins and pleasures, knowing that he is sure of thee,
. if he can but b,ewitch thee to Fv'e and dic, in them: yea, he knows, that·
he is assure of thee asif he had thee in hell already, John iii. 1,9. ami
that he might accomplish his design on thee, in this particular, he
laboureth, by all means'possible, to k'eep thy c6~sciel1ce asleep in
security, _and sdf-conceitedness, keeping thee from aJI things that
might b~ a means to awaken and rouze up thi'NI? heart: as first, he
will, endeavour to keep thee from heari'ig of the Word, by suggesting unto this and the other worldly business, which must be
performed; so.that thou wilt not want excuse to keep thee from.the
o,rJinances of Christ, in hearing, read.ing, me~itation, &c. or else
he seeks to disturb and distract,thy min'd, when thou art COllVersarlt
in those things; that thou canst not attend to tliem diligently, and s()
, they become unprofitabl'c ;' 01' else, if thou art .a'little more stirred,
lle labours to rock 'thee asleep. again, by casting thee upon, and
keeping thee in, evil company, as among rioters, drunkards, jesters,
and other of his instrumellts, which he employeth on purpO:Je to keep
thee secure, anJsoruin th\' soul and body for ever and ever. If not thus,
then, peradventure, he will s~ek to persuade thee it is hut a melallcholy fit, and will put thee upon the works of thy calling, or thy
pleasures, or physie, or.some other trick he will invent, such as bEl~t
agreeth with thy nature; ,and thus thy heart is again deadened, and
SEEING
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thou art kept in carnal securJty, that thou mightest pcrish for evcr.
But if, notwithstanding-these, and many! cunning sleights more,.which
might be named, he cannot so b'linci and benumb thy conscience,
but that it doth see and feel sin.to b'e a bunlen intolerablG, andex,
ceeding s,inful ; then, in the secondpl~ce, his design, is totlrive thee
to de~pajr, by 'persuading thee' that thy sibs are' too big'. to be
pardoned; he will seek, by, all means possible, to aggravate thel1J, by .
all the circumstances of time, place, person, manner, . nature, and
continuance of thy sins; he will object to thy soul; thou bast outsin~1ed grace, by r~jecting .,0 many exhortations and admonitions,' so
many reproofs, so many tenders of grac,e; hadst JhO~1 closed in with
them it bad been well with thee, but now thou bast stood it out so
long tbat there is no hope for thee; thou mightest have come sooner,
if thou, didst look, to be saved, but now it is too 'la~e; and withal,
that he may'carry on his designs upon thee to purpose, he will be
sure to' present to thy conspicuce the 1110st sad sentences ofthe Scripture; yea. and set them homewith such cUlll,1ing- arguments, that, if
it be,possible, he will make thee despair, and' make ai'ay with thy~
. self, as did Judas. But if he be prevented in this, his intended pllr}10Se, the next thing he dot.h besetthee with is, to mak.ethce to rest upon
thy own righteouslless, telling thee, that, if thollwi!t needs be..saved, .
thou 'must earn heaven with thy fingers ends; and it may be, he repres_cnts to thy soul such a scripture: If tbou do well, shalt thou not
be accepted? and lhou having (but ill tile strength of nature) kept
thyself from thy former grosser ponutions, and, it may be, from'
.some more secret sins, art ready to conclude, now thou dost well,now .
God accepts thee; now he will pardon, yea, hath pardoned thee;
now thy condition is gO,od ; and so goc!lt pn till thou meetest with a
se~rching word and ministry, which tells the~, and discovers plainly'
ul1to thee, that thou d?st all this while deceivDtbyself by a vain hope
and confidence; for, though thou se.ck'after the Jaw of righteous~ess, thou hast not :iet atta~n~d. to the law of righteousness, nor yet
catlst, because thou seekest It not by fiuth, but, as It were, by the
works of the law .• Here, again, thou art left in the mire: and now,
peradventure, thou seest· that thou art not profited by the works of
. the law, nor thy 9wn righteousness:· and this mal,es thee stir a littie; but in process of time (through the subtle sleights of the devil,
and the wickedtless of thine own heart) that{ forgettest'thy trouble
(of conscie'nce, and slippest into a notion of the Gospel, al1{! the grace
thereof, and now,ehou thinkest thyself cock-sure; now thou art able.
to say, he that lives and dies in his· sins shall be damned for them;
he that- trusts in his own rigbteo~lsness shall not b.e saved: now thOl..l
canst cry, Grace, gi'ace! it's freely by grace, it's through the death
of the man, Christ Jesus, that sinners do attain unto eternallife.-Hebrews ix. H·. . This, I say, thou hast i.n'the notion, an~hast not the
'power of the same in thine heart, and so it may be thine head-is full
of the Scriptures, tho~g~ thine he~rt be empty of sanctifying grac:e:
and thus thou dost rt;Jolce for a tIme; yet, because thou hcist not
the root of the matter within,thee, in time of temptation thou f<lllest
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away.~Ll1ke viii. ,~3.,

Now being. in this condition, and thinkest
thyself fo be w,on4rous well, because of that ,notion of the truth, and
that notioil thou hast in the things of God, I say; beinl;' in this state,.
thou an liable to these ~lal1gers:, .
First. Thou art like-to perish if thou die with this notion in thine'
head, except God, out of his rich grace, do work a saving work of
grace and knowledge in thy heart; for know this, thou mayes.t un.
derstand glorious 'lilysteries, and' yet be a ~ast.away .-1 Corin. xiii.
1, 2,' 3.: or else thou art liable to the next damnable heresy that the
tlevil'sendeth into the \v,orld.
See and *'Consider, Luke viii~ 13.
2 Tim., ii. ,18. 'I say thou dost lie liable to be carried away with it,
and to be captivated by it; so that, at last, through-the delusions of
the devil, thou mayest have thy cons<;jen~e seared as with an hot
iron l so hard,. that neither law DC!r gospel call make any entrance
thereinto, to the 90ing of thee the least good. ,And, indeed, who are
tire men that. at this day are deluded by the (~llakers, and other pernicious doctrines, but those who thought it enough to b(~ talkers of
the gospel and grace of God, without seeking and giving all diligence
to make it sure unto themselves? And for this cauSe God hath sent
tbem strong delUSions, that tbey should believe a lie; that they all
~light be damned who believed not the tl'llth; but h<:id pleasllre in
unrighteousness. And indeed, if you mark, you shall see that theYJ
be such kind of peop1e"who, at thi:; day, are carried so away with the
Quakers d,elusions; namely, a company of loose ral~ters" and light
notionist~, with here and there a legalist, who were shaking in ~beir
principles from time to time, sometimes on this religibn, sometilIlcs
"ori that; and thus these unstable souls are deluded and beguiled at
last. 2 Peter, ii.' 1'1·. So that these who before (as one would have
thought) had something of God in them, are now turned such ene.
mies to the gJoriSlUS .truths of the gospel, that there is none'so obstinlltelyerroneous as they; <lnd, indced, it is just with God to give
them over to believe a'lie, who before wel'C so idle tlJatthey \yould
not receive the truth of God into their hearts, in the love of it; and
to be. be~itched by the devil to obey his temptations, and be
damned, who ,,'-ouJd not obey the truth they might be saved.
.
But you will say, What lies" are those tQut the devil bCguileth
poor'sou!s withal? I s~lall ?ricfly ~el.l you some of.them ; but having
before saId that they espeCially are liable to the danger of them, who
slip into high notions and rest there taking that for true faith whieh
i~ not: I shall desire thee lieriously to consider this onc character of
a notionist. Such an one, wlwther he perceives it 01' not, is puffed
up in his fleshly mind, and advanceth himsdf above others, thinkinU'
but few may compare' witll him for religion and knowledge in th~
Scriptures, but arc ignorant and 'foolish ill comparison of hill1. Thus
knowledge puffeth up ;.whereas, when men receive truth in the love
of the truth, the more the head and beart is filled with the knowledge
of the mystery of goc,Uiness, the more it is ~rnptied of its own things,
and is more sensible of its oIVn ,,'ileness, and so truly humbled in Itr
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own eyes: ,and further, a notionist, .though he faJI from his formel'
$trictness and seeming hbliness, and appear more loose and vain ill
his practices,. yet speaks as confidently of himself, as to assurance
of sa,lvution, the love of God, and union with God, as ever.
, But how (may some S<1-Y) cloth tlle devil nlill\,e his delusions take
'place in the hearts of poor cn.:ittutes I
"
Answer. Why, first, he Ia~ours to render the doctrine of the Lorcl,
Jesus, an(~ salvatron by him alone, very odious and low; and also hi~
ordinances, as hearing, reading, dleditation, use of ,the Scriptures,
&c. telling p'oor sinners that these things are but poor, low~ carnal"
empty notions, preached up by the clergymen who are the scribes
and pharisees of this generation, ~vho bavc the letter, but not the
Spirit of God ifl' t\lC\ll; which k~d men ipto the form, but not into
the power of the Lord Jesus; ana with,this persuasion, he also re...
presents the ungodly and base cal'riage, or b~haviour of some~ who
.have taken ill hand to pr~ach the doctrine of the Lord Jesus Chri$t,
and thereby he cloth render'the gospel of ollr Lorq Jesljs the more
t':on'temptible ~nd base. But woe, woe be to them by whom such
offences come: he pretends to lead them up into some higher light~
m.Ysteries, revelations of the Spirjt, into which a,very few have at..
ta-inrid, or can attaiN: also bewitching their affections, alld taking
them, with an earnest pursuit, after these his pretended truths, persuading them, that they shall be-as God himself, $lule tQ discern be. """een good and evil, Genesis iii. 5; qnd in this he is exceeding sub...
tIc and' e.xpert, as having .pr~ctjsed it eve.r $ince the days of Adam, ,
These thmgs bemg thus consldered, and, ,ll1 some measure, hungered
after, <1-nd the .rather, be.cause they are good (as they think) to m.a1\e
one ~vise. The poor soul is, p,ll on a sudden, possessed with a desperate spirit of .delusion, which cari'ies it away headlong with some
high, lig'ht, frothy I)otions, ,and spiritual ":ickedne~s.'(whichdrown
it i 11' p~rdition and dystru~tlOn) that doth' f~ed and tickle the hear~
awi,ile, to the end it may make way for' a ,tiu:·tqer maqifestation of
itseH: in the p.oor deluded soul, which,' when it'h'ath iltt<J.ined to, it
cloth then begin to bring the soul into a clearer sight of those things.
which it was loth it shouid 1<.now at the first, but hewiug fitted the
soul, by degrees,' fbr a further possession of itself, at last it begins
to hold fortJI its new gospel, shewing the soul a new Christ, and new
Scriptures." The new and false Christ, is a Cbrist crucified within,
dead within, risen again wlthib, anq ascended within, in opppsitioQ
to the -SOLI of Mary, who was crucified without, dead without, risen
,again without, .and ~scenQ;,d ill a clQud, away fro~ his disciples,
':.,into he~ven, rmt/lOLf,t them.
~O~E QLDCO!N OF TH;E GOOD L,AN,D.
DE~R FRIEND,
THOUGH Providence
UPO!)'

B¥ A GLEANER,

bath separated us, yet it rcfresbeth me to think
you, and',-tbat I am interested in your prayers, as you .are in
\
.
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i'nine. \Vell, if ,ve are met in Christ, we shall .meet upon the bench
i,n the great day of assize, and before the throne of glory, in our Father's king-darn. In the meanwhile, our God is with liS !Joth, whilst
we ~re with him. In his presence is the fulness of joy. It is not so
much the change of place, as the presence of G(d, which mal~es
,heaven; there is heaven, where GOG shines and inanif~sts himself,
wllen a soul can say, I would not go to heaven, were it not to meet
God there; and if I should be cast' into the flalnes of hell, I could
not find in my he'art to blaspheme God; the exercise of such a rne~litation will niightily help her ag~insttemrtations, Many a gooci
soul doth not know how much she loves Goc\, but when she feds that
affection stirring within her, 0 thel~ she is in anew, serene, comfort...
<.tble trance; Satan flies. "Perfect love casts out.fear." Love God,
, prai.se God, and all is at pC;lce. Nay, admit the soul has not got ful!
assqrance of her pardon, yet, if she sets clown this resolution, Let,
G6d be glorified, whatever becomes of me; let the angels praise him,
let the,saints praise bim, Idthe Jews a,nd Gentjles be called. ill to
praise him, let eternity praise'him; and, if it may please his Divine
Majesty, let my poor unworthy soul praise him, land Qe a praise to
. his grace for 'ever and ever. 'It most needs ,be an !J<appy squl that
breathes fortI'). pnto the praise of God, asoribes all glory to Gqd, ~nd
can .sing...,.
\
.
,
The g!O(y of my glory still shall be
To give all glory, and myself, to thee.

,The Lord put and keep our hearts in a prais(ng frame, 0 hQw well
does the angelical, evangelical disposition bef.-it and become those,
l¥bo', of sinners, are made saints; of enemies children, of heirs
slaves; of burning br~nds shining stars! 'iV ~ have be~n children of'
wrath, we might have been vessels of wrath. When we consider, se~'
riously, what .we have been~ and what we 111ight have been, nay, what we must have been, if infinite mercy bad not pr-evented. As
the Lord was seen in the Mou:nt, when 'Isaac Jay bound upon the al- ,. ':~
tar, Mercy came in betwi~t the knife and the sacrifice; instead of
being whipped, how nobJy pardoned qnd promoted, raised from da..
viIs to angels company; from the lowest depth to ~he greatest heiO'hth.
~rhis is matter of ad miration? not of expres,sion. If webad as ~lany
tongues as we have veins, or drops of blQod, they could ilever utter
the thousandth p'l.rt of the due praises of divine grace. Let QS noW
,tnagni(y the Lord, and exalt bis name together. ,0 the beight'lt, ana
breadth, and depth, and ,length of the Fathr;;r\; love l 0 the infinite,
.unsean.:habJe riches of free grace! 0 the' tremendous mpterv, and
invaJ uab)e mercy, of the incarnation' of the ~on of God I 0 tIle. stUpendous humility and condescensiqn of eternal Glory and Omnipo~()rt.
Gi 0 th~unp;:ll:alleJed love o(,a dYll1g Saviour! 0 the sWyet, hmlvenly
commulll\ln, ot the blessed Com~orter! Lord, \what do these things
mean? "Lord, rhat are w~ i. orwhat is our Father's hOll'se, that thou ba,1t
brought us hitherto; that thou sh'Ouldest make thyself gloriou~ in
our glory, who<' hac\. n)ade oursel'ves vile in dishonouring thy lltiOle'i
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o let lls 'give him our very souls, that has l"edee~ed them by his
hlood; fat it i~ 'fit he should have the utmost of so dear a purchase.
Farewd, my dearest friend in the Lord. in whom I am
Your true friend,
.T. M.
Octobcl'i '9tlz', 1672.
ON CONTROVERSY.

Srn,
SHOULD

the following observations on Controversy (from th~ pen of

an illiterate, but ilUfl<trtial reader of your Magazine) be "deemed by
you worthy of a place there, you will Oblige me by inserting them.
Xt is witll regret I have observed, in the course' of the past year,'
several unedifying controversies laid before the public, through the
mediulll ()l' your valuable Publication. I said unedifyrng, and, so
~hey may, with propriety, be called, e'icept it be to make manifest
the, relnaining ignorance and depravity there is in the Lonl's beJievJng family: It appears to tne, Sir, that if your correspondent
El i<:'zer had kept close to IJ is own declaration, wherein he ha~ asserted,
in YOllrNumber forSeptembe'r, 1S0g, p. 415. "Myaim,Mr.J!:ditor,
is for ti'uth, felt, known, and enjoyed in the soul, by, or through"a
living faith in Jesus Christ, my glorious Head and Saviour, there
would have been, before this time, an end of that unprofitable con.
troversy, now pending between hiqJ and your correspondent G. S. W.
Eliezer bas gone further than me in asserting what I have ,to com.
plain of; for in the sallle page I have ju~t quoted, he says," There
are scarce any of the rest of yo,m correspondents but criticising seems
to be their me,lt and drink." What a soul-humbling truth is it, that
ther~. is so much weakness and pride remain in the mo~t enlightened
saints that have ever lived, which is manifested in all they speak or
'write, qcept when under the immediate influence-of the Spiri~ of,
God, wh~ al,One can guide into all truth. Indeed, it appears to have
been Eliezer's situation; £. c. not to be un gel' the influence of it, when
writing the piece;from which I have taken the above quotations, or
he would bave never, as your correspondent~. S. 'V. observes, have
fallen so cruellv foul upon the innocent. Itappearsto me (asG. S. W.
insinuatef') tha't had he been dictated bY' the Spirit of God, his ana_
thema would have been confined to its proper object. By what r
)Jave, said, Mr. Editor, I hope you, nor any of your ~orrespondents,
will thirlk that I have takenit upon me to cqndemn Ehezer, or justify
G. S. W.; but as the opinion of.a solitary, impartial individual, [
take it upon me to say, that G. S. W. has the better of it in this
controversy. .
Should any thing I have written IJe instrumental, in the hand
of the Spirit, of, putting an,lend to' ~h.e present controversy, which
appears t~ be (at least g~eat. part of .It) about words to no pr~fit;
01' shonH It ha\"(~ any effect III checklllg the progress of Ilnprolitil.J
.hIe <:ontroyersy in thi~ Ipvall1uble \Vork, my expectatiolls wiJl be
abundantly answered..
.
,
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Sir, if I shaWnot intrude too much upon your patience: and oc·
cupy too much room, I' \vill, before ,I conclude, take notice of' another controversy now discussing in yoUI' Magazine.
A Barrister's Son, who evidently appears to be in an unre~enerate state (not to say a reprobate, as that is a secret ;with God) has taken .
upon him to write upoh divine'subjects; I cam:JOt but say I was glad
to find him meet with that reproof, from your corresporident G. S. \\T.
which he, as the character above describeCl, justly deserved; but, as
I first observed, it was with regret I saw anpther of your correspondents, i. e. Saggitarious, come forward, with congratulations to A
Barrister-'s Son, in '(as he terms it) his laudable attempt to drive your
correspondent, G. S. W. from between the covers of your :'.1agazine:
for my part, 1 think it would have been more to the credit of Saggitarious, as a professed disciple of Christ, to have joined heart and
hand, with G. 8'.,W.' ill attemptinK to beat off' the false-grounded
confideHce of this infidel, as it,evidently.appears he has no hope~
heaven-war/d, but what is false,grounded, or \,:bat, with propriety,
I
might be called the hope (If the hypocrite, \.vhich the Scriptures 'of
eternal truth declare shall perish. This he makes manifest, in attempting to substitute human learning' instead of the ~u'pernatu;'al
agency bf the Holy Ghost. This, Mr. Editor,.you know, is one of
the mysteries which ,is to the Jews a stumbling-block, and to ~he
Greeks foolishness, and to every man in state of nature; hence we
hear it so often ridiculed and contemned. Here I Ibight obs~rve,
by the way, it is to be lamented, that, amongst the many who take
, it upon them to be teachers, and who profess to believe in the holy
and undIvided Tr.inity, how liuh this grand and glorious truth is
insisted upon, and contended for. To ,what, Sir, can this be attributed to, but their being destitute of a sense of their need of hi~ teaching and influe'nc;c? and.l h~mbly conceive the same reason may b"
assigned for so muc'h of self appearing in those controversies here
just mentioned, only with this diHerence, som,e of the persons alluded'
I
to, I bumb1y hope and trust, have been made to see and feel the heed
of tbe Spirit's teaching, and influcnce, though;it is to be lamented,
a sense of this ooe:s not always remain.
J,remain Yours, Mr. Editor, with due respect,
Essex, JrPlZ, 9, l1ilO.
,
AN IMPARTIAL READER.
THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
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ON DISCERNMENT.
MR. EDITOR,
TAKE the liber~y

I
of sending you a tew eXtrasts from that tl'Uly
gteat write'r, Jonathan Edwards, fOI' the serious considera.tion of your
corresponde.nts Eliezer, Gcejapcc" G. S. W., Abdiel, &c. &c.
Yours truly,
ANTI-MALlGNUS.
" The tl'UC saints have lIot such a spirit of discerning, that t,hey
can certainly determine who are godly ,and who are not: for, thoug~
they. know, ex perimentally, what Vue religio? is, in the internal t,;x- '
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ercise of it, yet these arc what they can neither feel nor see in tile'
heart of another: there is nothing in others, 'that comes wjthin their
view, but outward ~l)anifestations ami appearances·;. b.ut the Scri p-. ture plainly:,intimates, that this way of judging what 'is in \llen, by
• :outward appearances, is, at bestl uncertain, ani:LJiabJe to deceitl I Sa-,
muel, xvi. 7... " The Lont secth not as manseeth; fOf map looketh
on the outward appearance, but Godlooketli'toR~dte, hearL" Isaiah
xi}. "He sh,all not judge'after ,the sight ofJiiseyes, neither ~eprove
after the hellrll1g of..hls car;;." ,1 bey ~o/TImo[)ly are but poor Jlidges,
a9d dangerous cO\lliSellors, in soul...cases, who are q11ick and peremptory in determiliing' persons' states, "U1~ntin[.3· themselves in their ex~\
traordinary facility of discerning, and distlngnishing-, in these great
affail1s, as though all was open aild clear to them. <'They betray Qn~
of these three things; either that they have had but iittle experience,
or are persons of a weak judgnld1t;, or that they have a great de~ree
, of pride and s,elf-confic1t;nce" and SI:? ig;twrant of th~rnselves. Wise
and e~r)erienced 111~llwill proceeJ with great caution in such al1!
affairt Trtlcts, concerizing Religious Ajjectiolls. ' Vo!. 11. Sect. 12.
" Many things which- have late.ly appe,\rcd, and do now appear;
may" convince us, that, ordinariIy; tbose who have gone fip·thest tbis
way, that have been most hig-bly cOllceit",t! of .their faCility of dis- .
eerning, al1(i ba,ve appeared most forward, per,emptorily and~ud~
denly to 'd~ternllhe the state of mon's souls, hu\·c been hypocl'ltesJ
who have kllO(V!i nothing of tl'l1ereJigion." 1 bid.
ON IND,ISCluMlt{ATE CENSUR\,:.

. 'We ba.ve foupc\ many religid,i~ people so very-pert an~ impe\'tinellt. thai wE: have
been obliged to l1aP lh<;m, ,;is ~ome peop4e do illl:s, to keep thelll at a proper dis.
tance.
Vide GOSl'. MAG.
&
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perused tIle Jill,?S of G. S. ViT. alld perceive bis choler is
vented agains~ mc, because I wOllld not submit to his--ur;athema, in
l;eeeiving my sentenec,. quietly, from his Ho'liness of Brighton. He
intimates, tklt, thol.1gh he delivered me OVCI' to Satan; mylanguage
was unbecoming; 1 ougl\t to have sbewn "a. meek and quiet spiJ'it~!
under lily commit!llent, as, ho 'doubt, tbeju.rl,t!;e's sentenc£ was irrevQcable. 1 certainly did kick against the pricks, for I always was
. led t-o think, that neithe:' priests nor kil1gs are yod's vicegerents 011
earth. Indeed, Sir, 1 cOIJld finu no other cp,ithet than" sovage bar!;adrtn," to express my feelings, when I considered myself as the
victim to be offered to the sanguinary eClprico+ of, a fdIow rnortal.
Well might David crave, not to fall into the hands 'of men, but into
the hands of the Almig'hty. .
There we some religious folks, who, perhaps, are not sitting in.
_ the seat. of the scorner, but-are sitting ill the seat of judgment, and
• ~th:owing' an;luild t,hem thedmncl0l1bolts· of, the Most High: to Sl1Ch I
would SilY, .J udge n0t,hing before tlJ~ time, whGn Christ at his com":'
jpg~ will bhllg ,c.very biddel.l d'lillg ~o light, and shall take off all dis,
,
'

"
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guises; so tllat he that is l\11just, s'l;aU a~pear llnj~lst; a)1d he tha,t is
filthy, shall be discovered i the vile person shall be no l'11Ore called
}ibel:al, ,nor the churl said to be bOUll'tifuJ. Then shall ye retUI'll,
1111(1 di:;cern between the rig-hreolls aml.the wicked, and between
him that servcth God, and hiM that serveth him not. Thejudgmeot
of God will be according to,truth, and designed to make an entire
discovery of all pel(SOtlS, and all, sce,ret things; that every mouth may
be ,stopp~d..·
: - " . ' :'
",
'
,
G.~. \V. tells me; that I !lever knew the deprayiiy of my nature:
thi!> is VCl'y 'true; bat God knows it, and I, havc fclt it sor~ly, and
now feel .it.
" .
'This'pcrson is a hast.v peruser, or, he would perceive, the only di~,
tinction I made, was; that' of the ex h~t1ations of a rose-bcQ, and Elf a
dung~iJI, What I mea11t. was t11.is i SlIpP?sing this G. S. W. to, be
the experimental christian, He.,..'v,ollld ~t1tleavour to persuade tbet
world be is, cap he think that'· his company would, be agreeable to'
,another, experinwntal christian, whose edut:ation is liberal, anJ who
is distinguished '1'01' suavity of manners, and gentleness vI' disposition? Certainly, Mr. Editdr; the!'e .is a vp,st diffel'ence between the
I,leighing of ap horse, and the bleating of a'lamb; the bra)' ing Ofal\ .
as.s, :ll~d the v6ice of a' nightil,1gale. There are 'SOlIie religio~s people, )vhose christianity I shall not question, bnt whose ~oori'shness of
il1anncrs, ~nd rudeness of demeanor, render their comr~ny l111COmfOl"table ~o a, believer in Christ; of the least refinement, or delicacy
of behaVIOur:
, I,don't underst\lnd this writer resp~~ting Reas?n and Philosophy;
hav1l1g 110t Jeseantcd one moment wlth you on elth~l'; nevertheless,
, I would wish to see the Sciences ,hallowed at the foot of tbeCross; in
other words, it would be a happy sight to see men, with their natural gifts, their learninO', their reasoll,.,and'philosophy, STOOP, so all
to b,eeome as little children. This is what I should call a rose-hed.
I have glan'ceJ.a little at"his HolIness at Brighton, but he is' not
singular; for it !s w~J1 known, th11t almost ~,,:ery sect has their Popes,
and keep conslgnmg each other' to' perditIon, who attempt to oppose their authority, :ind that bend not to their sceptre.
Take, for instance, Sir, a book entitled, the" Naked Bow of God:" ,
the pages of which are dyed with cl:imson, and blazoned with dead
~ell's boncs. \-\That person of sel1sibili~y?' what man of compassion?
hut must say, of such a writer, and of 'his corpp4:lnions-My soul,.
come thou not into their agsembly; mine honour, be not united
with such sharacters. Thank God, these dragons, in shells, are con- fined to their certain dens, and that we only hear df their roaring at
a distance.
'
I ha,ve trespassed these few lines on you\.- pages from the p~rcst
motive, and remain, YO\ll'S, &c. &c>
•
{an. 1st, '1310.,
A B{\RRISTER's SON •

t',J,; •'/'
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THEOLOGICAL REVIE.W.
Lectures on Saiptllre Prophe~l/ Two Volumes, Octavo,
By W, B, Collyer', D. D.
.
,
'
\
'YE are given to understand this is Cl young and aspiring- candidate
'for literary respect and fame; we mOst sincerely wish he may obtain
all the hononr and advantages, from his ingetliolts analysis, which
are 'ce'rtainly replete "lth ,knowledge, ~nd useful observations; of a
religious, moral; and philosophical kind.
,I
,
It cannot, indeed, be expected that ,the expel'im'ental christian, by
whom we mean a veteran in the school of Christ, wili find any depth
of r.eli~~ious knowlei:lge therein; fOl' great allowapces ought to be
made for the juvenality of the wI'iter, and to w~lOm the Lectures are
aJdressed, and for what purpose; namely, for young perso,ns, and
ta arrest and occupy theit; mind.
, '
, The Doctor intimates that Ais post is only with the outworks,.
which, he seems to think, have ,been apandoned, whilerhe citadel of'
Revelation has been ably and zealously defended. Among the out~
post defenders, whose steps he follows, are Grotius, Shuckford, Prideaux, Lardner, Bryant, Stillingtleet, Pearson, Gale, DodJeridge,
&c, The plan was sketched for the use of his own congregation,
and, when ma~ured, delivered i,n his pulpit, a.nd;by the importunity
of some persons, the work was committed to press. '.
We must give him credit by observing, that, as a caterer to the
public, he has been very delicate and, nice in his selection, and well
understands the taste of the d'ay, sagaciously kl'lOwing, that one disagreeable dish at the tabie, might turn a stomach against the whol~
entertainment. In other words, it rray he callpd a pic-ni;; repa~t;
consisting ofice~cream orna.meuts, cold to the inside, without ,the
least invigorating qualificatio)l.
"
We are apprehensive, by' several circumstances, this yOllng,
preacher is too eag-erand forward to obtain popttlar applause; we
would advise him no't to catch at fame, but let fame fQlIow him.
A man of God despises tho~e paltry tricks, so prevalent i'n the World
an:iong metceuary advelllurers; he leaves bis cause aincl concerns
unto Him who judgelh ,righteously: for in things appertaining -to
God, to have respect of persous is not g'ood; for a piece of bread,
TH AT MA N will transe:ress; but a faithful man shall abound with
I
,
blessings! !
.
,
The Doctor st'ruts forward, in his court dress, enters the drawingroom, ~nd pays his obsequies to a Countess Dowager of Glcllcairn,
and to the [>tOllS Lor'd Erskine; to all this frippery we have ho objection, but his fawning at the feet of such men as the EditOl;S of the
British Critic, the European apd Monthly Revip.w, is most clespica, Lle: they have been. known, particularly thc latter, to have been
strenuous enem:e~, for above half a c~ntury, to all "'ital godliness.
·Where bas been a David, with his stone ,toll his sling? but these
Phi!istines have not come out against.
~
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After Dr. CQllyer thus falls at,tbe feet of their High Migbtinesses,
begins to bark,'.in issding out his decree, saying,
" He shall 'feel HIGH SCORN, at'the insolence and jgnoval)ce, which
sometiines assume the name of Criticism;" that is, in ,other words,
should' a simple disclple of the Son of God say-I have purchased
, the Doctor's tw.o volumes for twenty-four shillings, expecting to find',
harid-post, shewing a path from this world to another, but can fiild
no directing point, he will be sure 'to meet with the Doctor:s high
scorn fCIf his ign.oranceo However, all this POt~'posity and ~anity,
~ime and expcrjenc~ will, most probabJy, wear off.
I

th~Re,';iewers, he

,a

Tlte Spin'tual Jl;fagazinf!,

' I.

or

tAe Christian's Grand TJ'easlu:9. "
"
WE had occasion, som~ years past, warmly to recommend the re";
publication of the,above work, in ttje Gospel Magazine, as als?, at
the request of the B'o6kseller,,'at that time, to give him our opinion
of the, publication in a letter, which he printed, and which ~e
now tran~cribe. )Ve do this purely to give every helping handto
diffuse the truth as it is in Jesus.

,

'By Jolm 'ABen.

TO THE PUB.LISHER.
" SI'R,

,

,

" J:o-iivo[oils as the present day is deemed to be, by serious' and thoughtful Obthe demand for a new edition of the works of that profollnd and discerning;
divine; Mr•.John 1\1len, is some indication tHat we are not totally lost to those invariable truths, whereupon every priuciple_ of'vital Godliness is ultimately fOlluded.
"There cannot be a more tre.mendous proof of religiolls,dc;pravity, which sO strongly
m'arks! the prese'nt times, nor of the apostacy of men's hearts from the spi;it of the
Gospel, than Chri~t being so little preached, so little considered', and so)i~t1e rre'lted f '
'on as he i s . ,
" "
., It.v,ill be an unspeakable satisfactioR iO us, if we can give,you a he!pinghand, by
our 'recoIT1mendation, the ,use of which you are heartily welcome, tp extend, in bring, ing forward the works of this Illustrious Divine; and faithful dispen,ser of the myste.
ries bf the Gbspel. Through his writings he discovers a deep and ,thorough insight
of human Ilature, and )oto the illusions and refinements of 'our, modern" l'harisees.
He may be comp~r'ed tathe Eagle, for he could mount upon th'e wings of faith,and
behold ,th~ glorious beams of the Son of Highteousness, wqich have irradiated thost: ,
inestimable pieces no\" -left behilid h,im.,
\,', ' ,
,~ervers,

, " THiE EDITORS 'OF TJiE GO$PEL

London, Feb. '28, 1 8 G b ,

MA'Gr\-z'rNEo"

"

'Vc hav~ onl'y rimy to say, th~t the 'abovc"edition is e'x:ec\lted far
superior to the t\yO former ones, and do:s credit to the Pr~prietdrs.
1

.)

The Gleand's pr;rnar'!cs on tbe fata,bEes qf'tlte Prod/gal Son" and
tlte Good Sainaritan; and Iu's"Vii:ws on the PasontJlillj qf Christ,
tlte Son 0/ God: With some Fragments., By Old Rldlarnah.
'THE 'lbove has almost beeIl c~'piedt":Qm this' :\1aga:r.ine, by our valuablc c6rrt:spondent, whose views pf Divine Truths, and explicit
manner in ,de\iverillg them, render every remark, from his p~n,w,o~- .
thy attention' and esteem. These,Remarks contain the essence

of

/
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sound DivInity, alld now, beiug,detaohed, anil.'prlnfud on a large
scale, cannot but make a suitable presel1t to such of qur friends who
wish for afl_ opportunity to disseminate the pure ore, of the Gospel
of the Son of God.
.
','

.

,

~

The British Jubilt'e.,' A Sermon pl'eacked, a] the' Fcottisll Cllllr~h, \,
Crown Court, Covent GarllCI?, on th. e 25th ()f O~tober, I ~09; bezng.
the 50th 'Ann/veTsal:; if His .J;]ajesty's Accession to' the Throne,
By George Gt'eig.
/
"
IN the opinion 'Of lTIany people, the present rera is a season for
r~joicillg, for feasting, and exultation, with an appendix of a rareeshow of public worsl'Ji p; but, with sori'oIY and pain we lTIal~e the ob~
servatioll, it appears to us the mere' rant of a party, adiseased trance,.
~f adulation a{)d idolization: it is the same as men dancing .in a sl~ip,
and the colours kept flying,' after its hulk has b'een eate)) through
with worms, or her rudder, cables, ancl Clncbolls lo;t in a storm.
'Diseases in the body politic, equally with those in th~ natural
body, have their' crisis; and whoever sits down to ruminate on the
present state and situation of this country, if he has a,ny share of
, p'olitlcal'sagacity, will see but too much reason to conclude, that;
by a trail') of meilsures adopted by the King's ministers, durll1g the
greater part c;>f his reign, British glory bas been under an eclir~;e,
and we are, at last, brought allVost to the very brink of a precipice,
which imaG'ination can sCilrcelY'survey without horror,
The jde'al object in view, for thesefifteen years, which has cost thou ..
~and5 of lives, millions of money, and almost annihilated the yeomanry
of the country, bas evaporated like the base~ess fab~"ic ()f a. ,dream. A
rash, proud, aqd overbearing statesman deluded his c'ountry, after'
. brilJ!ring it into a perilous situation, by holding 'up to them, tha~
t'ley should hal:e " indemnification for the past, and security for the
l\lturc." When he found the a~ortion of his pledge, it operated as
a dagger to kilL,him, and which ot;lght to have peen a lesson to his
successors and stupid idolizers. We have been long- i"olling the stone
o( Sysyphus, which, we fear, must return with encreased impetus on
our heads.
This is a time when the sword is stretchell into boundlessness,
withollt any probable termination, and yeuhe above Mr. Greig has
the aUdaci?us effrontery to a~sert, that the" King has lived to see
the fiftieth year commence in PERFECT peace, which is a blessing
but for few kings to see 01' enjoy! !!" Then, a little fnrther) to gild
l'Jis pill, he calls this peace a domestic peace! !
.
Indeed, frc-.n a review o'f our national and domestic concerns, for
above thirty years past, little.satisfaction can be derived; for the
slightest remark must convince every reflectinG' .person, that our
political sagacity has been radically wrong. 111e commencement
of the American \var, as also at that of the French revolution, were
began 'in error, and in the face of experience and disasters; aId wc
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have continued in error ever since. ~\nd is it for this we have had'
a National J obilee? We really blllsh for to see men professing to
rectitude of conduct, and of discernment, led away by such popular
delusidn,
•
No doubt but our wi~e ana gracious Ki~g, Whom God protect,
may be la pattern, for alLthat we know, of every dot~lestic private
,lirtue,anO, p!lrhaps, it would have been estimable, had he given his"
marked indig'iation tothe abominable vices of his progeny: how.'
ever, what father can be answel~able for the rashness and folly, and
,the high-blooded-mindedness of his offspring, who, too oftrn, treat
,parrntal adt1loniti,ons as the wire-drawn, niceties of the,pa,ralytic
coldness of imbecility. Be"ides, cOllrts, generally speaking, are the
centre, an(1 licensed purlieus uf vice, corruption, and immorality,
Which want of virtue and integrity 'is gilded and varnished wtth a superficial deconlm ana breeding,
,
'
. "
" The fnlsome nonsense of this Mr. Grei,g, in his Sermon, we don't
like'~ nor do we like his whini,r\g cant. take a specime,n : ," From
\, t!18 '!'noment of His Mqjesty's Accession to the Throne, the dew of Divi'ne Goodness has distilled upon his sacred head, and gently despend!:d
even to the SKIRTS if,his empire." We have not patience to make
an observation upon such a prostitution of panegyric.
" Long,'" says Mr.'Greig, "as the I{ing has reigned, he has
lived to see MSfi.ft£eth ,year commence ilf ,PiRFECT peace.'" Among
the privileges we have ~njoyed under our\ most gracious King, Mr. ,
yreig says; that " the moral and spiritual darkness qf lalter ages are
dispel'sed by the rising {{lor:1J qf the Sun ij Righteousness: Nor,,~'
he says, " is this all; for a Bible may befound, ,ii1 almost ever,y hand.,
at REDUCED PRICES! l!" And "tltat ever!! nian rnay sit under' his
, own vine, none making him afi'aid;" These are certainly ing.redient~
,for a Jubilee cup! but we must remind this preacher, that,for th~
innumerable liberties we enjoy, we are not indebted to George IlT.',
as to our ancestors, ~ho resisted, unto bl0od, and who have left upon
record a heaco,n to Kings, how far they may go,and ilO farther, relative to their own personal safety. If Mr. 'Greig knows any thing,
he knows this to be true. , He annexes to the above the blessings of
ciVIlization, of civil, and of religious liberty, with the progres,s of
useful knowledge; He also adds Qur .com~erce, a£1d to cr\lwl! which,
our ships, he tells us, areJaden with-heavenly wares! !
He calls upon our gratitude to Gi)d ; fClr he asserts, in blessing our
King: he' blGs~es us, and what he does for him he qoes, for us. He
expatiates on the King;s illness, i;Qme yeal's since, when IMr. Burke
asserted, in the, seriate, that the Almighty haa hl~rled him from his
throne. Mr. Greig, on this 'occasion, takes a contrary view of it"
by saying, " The healing Anget flew to his reliif, ap;Jlied the sure
fpec[fic, and rescued kimjz'om the pqZ~lI;I' of the, grave.'" ,
UpOll the whole,. this exordiut;nis as complete a piece of g,dded
!?ingerbread ~e "have eve" met with ; ,th,~ fustian ,and bombast is in~
No. I.-VOL. V.
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!olerable, ,insomnch that every true lover of his country must sicken
ln the perusal.
Ob~'e1'vatl:ons Oil the WatcllliWJl

or 'The@logical Inspector.
I
Conducted by Onesinms.
I
THE PfOspeCtl~s of the above Publi~ation declares, that "New
Tl;mes ask /01' New 'Works ," ami the presellt times are thus described
-as new:
" "Thoover will examine the actual state of Reiigion, esp,ecially
connected with polit'ical considerations, the progress of what we deem
Evang'elical Preaching, of Armillian Methodism, of l!nitari,an Proseh'ti'sm, of AntinOlllian Ascendancy, the late rise of new sects, the
('Otltest betw}.:en Catholics and Protestants, the attempts to oonvert
. J~ws at home, and Gentiles abroad, and, lastly, tbe High-church
'PI'~jLldices still in force; whoever looks at thesc seriously, and so
ought "'e to cye them, ,must see that ther~ is amp,le deman:l for all .
the Thcolosical 'Inspection, whidl the Watchman can' possibly exercise."
.\ r
,
These neW times have, already, produced a sufficient number of
new works; s\l<:h as the" Electric Review;" the Editor of 'which is
<lescribed, ~n the Ariti-J acobin Hevi'fw, for last September, to be " a
'young man, of the professi(;m of the law; bis name is Daniel 'Parkin:
he has apartments at Mr. \Veightman;s, Attorney, Castle Street, Hol.
born." There have been also, ";\lonitors, Alan11S, Monthly Reviews,
Magazines,",arid, among the most ctiptemRtible, was the" Evangelical
Inspector," making much ado about nothing, and, as it has sunk in
oblivion, " T'be \tVat"ChOlan", is appearing to- fill up -the useless
v'oid.' The cold, iusi pid f\ 11l11mery, that has been presented to, us,
in this said \Vatchmah, is detestable to ever,Y true lover of Gospel
Truth. If there be heresies abroad, wlmt' is the antidote, but to _
preach Jesus (:'hrist, -the Saviour of sinners, who was a stumblingblock to t\.le Jews, and foolishness to the Greeks; but to them that
bdieve, the vVisclom of God, and the Power of God. "If Christ
l)c preached,""saith Paul, "'1 will rejoice, yea, I do fE;joice." The
\Vatcbman has nothing to 'tell Wl, bllt about" Theology of the
The<Jtres', Co'llege Dl'lvers, Hdiglbus Divi 9ipns, Case _of the Church,
Stone's Schism,Truding in Chapels, the Toleration Act;" under which
head, it is observ~d, "I shall take the liberty ofstartingaquery, which
\ forcibly occurre~ to my mind,' on perusi[~ the'Toleration Act,' as it
1, commonly called. It striKes me, that Unitarians and Socinians are
.lIisqualifted}l;om laking all,Y ben~!it under the said /let; 'and it is also
1l que~tion with me, (strallgc as it may seem to. some,) whether even
''f the Evangelical and Arminiall Methodists, when the,v'adopt CllUTClt
. /onns, (we protected by it, t'n tlte exerdse qf divine 'worship. I much
, wish,that this subj,ect should meet your serious attenti911; it IS onQ
rllHt most ?f., us feel.inter~sted in, alld wbi~h should not ~e lightly
,; pussed u';cr. '

•
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, , From the above it- appears, the \Vatch~an' is no frien~ to \"eligious
Iihert;'Y'; but, like f' The Bar,rister~s Son,'; is recommemjing resto~a
tive !neaSllres. The \Vatchmap's political views (on ,which s,\lbject
he seems more calcl)lated to write, than any other) are e~pressed in
the following paragqtph.
,"
'
" Opposition, fo'r the s~ke of opposition,- is one of the deplpra;
bIe ills, which"-in rilan seems hereditary. How mnch of this spirit
belongs, to these sad times! Let me exemplify the fact. ", These
important changes, in the' adnii\listration of papal dominions," ob- '
serves tbe Christian Ob;;erver, for August last, speaking of the re-'
formation of gross abuses, " h,ad th~y been f{ffected ~y al~Y other
• power -than that if Bonaparte, would have beeu contemplated ',v1th
satisfaction by ,every friend'to humanity, &c.", He!e is ;the great
errOl:, politlcally, as well <).s religiously, into whicn men will ,still run.
" Approving,' though they,do, of the end \'vrought 'out, they yet
carp at the means, by which that 'end has beenaccomplished. Still
'more do they err." i Notwithstanding, tll,.ut what is thus done, serveS'
~o convince them, that the Almi'ghty is enlploying the agent, as an,
')\Istrument of his Will, they still take offence at the m~ans, mea{ling
the agen'cy; by whi9h'the Almighty so wills the: working' of his high
purposes? "~hall llOt'theJudge of the earth do right?" , No,fo-i':;;oofh; if man may judge God, 'who must do j\:lst ItOZil!, as well as
''lvltat we wish. We .;ll'C to have our'will, and we must have it in tb,e •
way, that we win. \Vhat kill€l of preposterous presumption does
'this shew'! Tllis is the leaven of a~es lomg since past 1" 'Who made
thee a pri nce and ,a judge over us l' was the rebukeful interrogation
of an enslaved Israelite, to the Moses, who was destined ,to emanc,ipate him. 'Can any thing good come out of Nazareth I"~ ('l0c1airbed
even honest ~athaniel, wh~n first invited to all interview with the
Saviour of mankind. , 'David did not come up to tl;1C l'l}ol1wrc-hical
" conceptions ~~ Samuel, though he was sent by God', to cho'ose him
for his king; ,and Goliah afterwards derided the stripling champion,
by whose hand h~was to' perish.
,',
"
'
. Muc;h m,ight here be' said. Ifthese,important changes, in the,administration of-the papal dominions" ha,d they been effected by an:y
other power, than that,of Bonaparte, would nave(byen cOl;;terrlp'Jated
with satisfaction, by every friend to humanity; and'if; even under
'the circumstances, which lJave led to their accomplishment, "''''e
ought upt <to overloolft declares tbe Christian Observer? "tli'e benefits,they arecalcillated to corif~r; \,:hat; then, if,<J,s ma,y be, Bonaparte proves the only"person, W~lO .eith~r could or would ;bave effected tbese changes, and the benefits they <Fe calculated to co'nferr"
I 'Protestants,lmigJlt do well to pause at this reHect.ion, " Whoso proper as £onapar'teto'huiiJ.ble,the.Pope ?"Look at facts. , " Scarcel:r
are five years past, s)nce the present H.OtI)a~l Poutiff, PillS the ~e
"\Tenth, prostituted,Catholicism; ill the eyes of its true friGnqs, ,by
llis imperial consecration of Napoleon Bonaparte; of .bilU; who,
about six years b,efore, boldly boasted) as his bes~ olaim' tq' thc,tbinks
, THE GOSPEL 'MAGAZINJ;.
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of the foes to the true faith, that he had virttlillly destroyed the
powel' of the popedom; and who has, now, absolutely achieved the
temporal annihilation of the pap<l;cy, "Wonderful are the retribu"
. tive. ways of Providence."
,
'
'
,
Xour insertion of the above, in your vall.1abJeMag'azine, will much
oblige
Yours, to serve in' the truth,
AMANA.
Beth-Car, Dec. 8th, 1809.

POETRY.
All thy nearest"dearest friends?
hSllS' love the'm ail transcE~lds.
Addressed to an AjJ!i.ted Believer.
Call'd with fl'iends 'on, earth to part,
Speak cQ~f?rtably unto her. ha. xl. 2. i_et not sorrow fill thy h~art; _ ,
'rh"se whose converse here was sweet,
To my Sister and 'my Spous~,
Thou ,again in heav'n shalt meet. ,
(Dearest namE'S that heav'n allows)
My companions it,} distress,
•
: Dost tholl thro' tt{e waters go'?
T ra v'lling thro' the wiklerness
Thee, they shall nor o\'erflow;
To the city of our God, '
1\1 id' th£ flames thou shalt noofear,
(Tho' now parted on the road)
Lo! thy' God is with thee there.
This thy fellow- pilgrim sends,
Thou shalt prove his pow'r to keep,
And thy comfort thus intetlrls.
Se.e his wOnders in the deep,'
Z[ON'S daughter! in distress,
Glorify him in the tires,
Tost with storms, and comfortless,
"'hile his grace thy soul admires.
Cast the burden of thy care,
J n the furnace" and the flood,
, On the Lord, by faith and pray'r.
Thou shalt find his promise good;
l'Ie will all thy load sustain,
This his promise is to thee,
Of aflliction, ?:ri~f; and pain;
" 1 wiil ever with thee be."
Or will give [hee st,rcllgth to b<;>ar,
He, his word will never break;
What his will allots the", he1;e.
Never will he thee forsake;
Call on him in trouble's day;
Having shewn himself thy triend,
To him in thy trouble pray;
He will love thee to the end.
He will hear, and answer thel',
Chos'n hy thy Father-God,
And deliv'rance thou shalt see.
l\ansom'd with a Saviour's blood, I
Does the ,accuser oftentillles,
Sealed by the Holy Ghost!
Set before thee all thy crimes?
Never shali thy soul be lost.
-Satan cannot t h~e condemn;
For a momenr; say it not;
Jesus has aton'd for them.
" God" my God, has me forgot,
Do thy sins a war maintain?
" All his visits now are o'er,
Grace will not permit their rf"ign !
" He'll in love return no more."
Death alone shall end the strife;
Never was it instanc'd yet',
Grace shal1"reign to endless life.
That' he did his saints forget;
'Dost thou taste aflliction's cup?
Ne'er in hell shall it be said,
.Jesus freely drank it up, .
" H ere's a soul for whom Christ bled,"
Drain'.l the ,bitt",r dregs of wrath,
Saims are precious in his sight!
To redEem thy soul from death.
They are ever his dtlight :
Have thy frien<ls been from thee torr,
He is sptded in his love,
1)
To a distant <'ountry borne?
From them never to retflove.
Have they made their last remove,
Hy his promise, and his Glath,
To a better world above'?
(Firmer thail creation both)
Why, as those that have no hope,
lie has bound himself to bless,
. Should'st thou sorrow ~o give tlp,
All the chosen helli of gra,c.
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\\fhetl he smiles, amI when he'frowns, ,As a father pitying sees,
,
When thick darkness him surrounds,
All his children's weaknesses,
"When he shines without a doudSo the, Lord 'd,oes pity thee,
"lIe is',equally,their God.'
'
!'!
·He uoes ;,11 thy sorrows see.
Tho' a wOjJ1an's 'oallous heart,
"
He that turns creation's wheels,
From her infant may depart,'
•
For'thy situation feel,s; ,
'\
Yet the Lord will ne'er remove,
His compassions bear a part,
Frbm the children of his love.
.1 n the sorrows of thy heart.' '
As k fatl;er, g90d andilvise"
Not a trouble comes by chance;
God his children t!oth' chastise; ,
Each and ev'ry circumstance,
1n the path that thou ·hast trod,
Whor!i he loves he wi 11 not spare;
Bastards without chas(ning are.
'i'
Was dppointed l:iythy 'God, '
By his saints, it stands confest,
,
He can tur,n thy foes to frierid~.
~'ha:t he does is ever best;
Or when ill their wrath intends,
All' things, to the call'd of God,
"
Thence can make thy good to fio~,
:Must together work for good.
Tho' they may not mean'it"so. ,
Thy afflictions moment'ry,
Fire, and air, ',md· earth, and seas,
Work a weight of bliss for thee,
Execute his firm decrees;
,
While on heav'n thou keep'st thy eye,
As his servants, spare or kill, '
'Passing earth unn?tic"l b y . ,
As commission'd by-his will.
Often from the deepest spring,
He does heav'n and earth command;
We the clearer waters brin~';
All thy tin\es me in his hand; ,
Mid .the darkness Qfthe ni';t,
Health, anq wealth, and friends, al1dcas~.
Shine the~tars, with fairer fight.
Go, and come, JUSt as he pleas~,.
So from deeper sorrow rise,
.\ '1'is that hand whose mighty pow'r.
Louder songs, 'aIld higher joys:,
Stills the a",fu!' thunder's roar,
"
In amiction ev'ry grace,"
Holds the ,wiuds, and rules the warc.s:'Shi~es wiJh more refulgent rays. • r,
That thy soul defencl.s ::i'nt!'saves.
Oft, in trib.lll;i.tion's hoUr, "
'Tis that high almighty hand,
Does the L'lrd display his po\,,'r;
Tha,t l.!pholds th' angelic 'band,
In the ~~rkest scenes impart.
"A.n~ t!lat rivets Satan's chainsConsolatlOn to the heart.'·
' 1 hat Ill, trouble thce sustams.
,\Vhile we're in this wilderness,
He that gave creation birth!"
Satan will the mind distress;
Docs he not fill heav'n and earth'?
While I write, 1 t"t;,el his love,
His temp'tation~, like a flood,
0lJly drive us nearer Goli:
•!
Bearing ~e the ,vorld above.
Thus the lion y1elds us meat,
'1'is qis love. pr~curC1l me friends,
Thus we find the pro,mise sweet,',
And from foes my soul defends,"
Thus the earth (to saints thlis driv'n)
\Vhile a strang~r here I roam.
Helps-the woman on to heav'n.
Distant from my earthly home.
Thro' affliction's gjass so true,
'Ti5< his air I hre~the...Lhis air
Earth as really 'ris we vif'w:
Wafts my sighs 'to 'England fair;
Heav'n'in prospect best appea.rs,
W:,
And them, mix'cl with th,ine, I ktn,'
Thro' a telescope of tears.
Back to Scotland wafts again.
'
Here 1:>y faith the soul may spy,
To that spot I can't remQve,
Things umeen by mortal eye:
., Where riot reigns his sov'reio'n love;
Here o,ur wond'ring minds explore,
. Tho' I often change my pla':e,
He ne'er changes in his grace.
,Worlds unknown to us Defore.
As the ship~wreck'd's dangers rise,
Be\yh6 holds my eyes from sle~p, )
M?te he. doth the have.n prize;
Ch~<;"n \tle while I .watch and \Veep,'
S,altlt~ With ~ost afflictIOns prest,
W.ll1Je hIS love ltlsplres my muse,
bnd III heav na sweeter rest.
NIghtly what sweet lhemes'to chuse.
Then, afflictions learn to prize,
'..
.Be my sorrows does 'I:ie a uile; "
rl'hey are blessings in disguise;
,
S,cqtia's barren mountai~s smile,
'Wl)il~ his 'presence on niy head,
, -r:ho' they may not na.ture sui.t,
They produce a graclOull frurt.
.Does a thousand i:Jlessing$ shed.
\
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SOOI1 shall time, Ihro' J'Jrr/mz's tide
1.and thee safe on C,maall's sicle:
Banish all thy gloomy fears,
View ,the, vast felicity, '
A t the most, a few more years,'
And we' quit this vale of 1('ars.
Treasur'd UP. in heav'n for thee.
SOOR the toils of life will ce.rse,
Walk by faith, and nor by si~ht,
A,nd the storm be hush;d to peace;
Forward press with all thy might~
Not a many conflicts marc,
Leaving eanhly things behind, ,
And the b'attle will bt o'er.
Thillg~ that only dog the mind;
Soon, by dtrarh's qncrring s',-,oke,
'Keep thy callitig's prize, ill view,
Shall each earthlY"tie be broke:
Look to Christ lhy journey thro',
SOOIl the veil remov"d shall br;,
Lay self-righteo\lsness aside,
And tholl drop mortality. ,
And by faith in hilrl abide.
Disencumber'c1 of thy c1a¥, '
Gird thy loins up, and march on,
When thy soul shall soar aW2IY,
'1'0 the place where Christ is gone;
So adore' the God or lo.ve,
,
Make his grace thy stafr and song,
In the realms of joy above.
Love and praise him \'11 along.
Fello~v-pilgr;m ! dry thy tears)

God Almighty be thy slay,
"
Bless thy soul by night and d?y,
Strengthen tnee with pow'r divil)e,
!I'lake his glory Gn thc'e shine.
May he, by his Spirit, still
In thee work his heav'nly will,
,All that's pleasing in his sight,
All that can thy s@\Il deli.,ht.
No good I,hing'will he deny;
He will all thy wants supply;
From the fullness of his grace;
That in Christ he treasur'd has.
Leave to him thy lot to choose,
In his will thy wish(;s lose;
Evermore ill him confide, '
Kind 10 bless, a.nd wise to guide.
His commands do thou obey,;
}I'ollow where he leads the way;
V/hen his $teps thou canst not traoe,
Rest upon his word of grace.
Still reiist the tempter's pow'r;
Watch and pray another hour;
Yet a litde while, and we,
At our journey's end ~haU be.
In the kingdom that's'above,
Endless pleasures thdU shalt ,prove:
CaII'd awhile to sulfer here,
Thou shale reign with Jesus there.
})looming trees, a1\d crystal springs,
Angels with thtir shining wings,
Saints in their triumphant state;
There for thy arrival wait,
What, tho' grief consumes the night,
Joy sball hail the morning-light;
Scatt'ring all thy gloomy sighs,
Shall the Sun of glOty rise.
S~on the shades will be withdrawll;
SOO1\ eternal day will dawn;
-Mourning soul! thy sorrows dry,
Sing! for thy rt'demption's nigh.

There, with all the: gloriolls throng,
Thou shalt swell th; immortal song,
To exalt the Lamb of God,
That redeem'd thee \vith his blood.
There, in that sweet \"orId of peace,
Sill from troubling thee shall cease,
And on Christ, thy Saviour's breast,
::lhall thy w~ary spirit rest.
Lost in wonder, love, and praise,
Thou shalt view Lh' al11a~illg grac.e,
That, thro' this world's- \v.ilderness,
Led tht:e home to God and blfss.
From the fountain-head above,
Thou shalt drink unminglecl love,
And eternally receive,
All a 000 of grace can give.

_C.K.
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The l{(,verend Josiah Pratt is prepar,.
ing two volumes for the press;' one of
which will contain" Memoirs of Young
Men," a.nd ,the other, " Memoirs of
Young Women." These Memoirs are
compileC! or abridged from authentic documents, and are designed to illustrate
the nature and operation of real Reli'gion. The subjects are selected fl;om
the various classes in sooiety, and are li~
mited to that period o( life (from about
fifteen to thirty years of age,) when the
efficacy of Heligion is most dearly ~S-,
serted by ItS victory ovpr the s,iares and
allurements which beset the youthful
mind.
A new Work is on the very eve of
p~lblication, inlituled, "'1 he Adultress;
or Anecdotes of Two NolJle Families;
by all English woman,"
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On the 1St "fFehruary will be pub.' rtot mistaken) ,a pers?n stood !lear hin:;
li!hed No. l. Price One Shilling, a clothed III white,. w,\h a, smIl: on hiS
nc''; and uniform edition of the Sermons, coqntenance. P Olllt111g with hiS finger,
Letters, and Poenls, of Mr., W. W. saying,
•
Home, with large and valuahle additions;
" Sf'e t~e kmd angels. at the gates,
in which' his Friendship, a poem, III
Inl·ItlOg us to con,le"
,
blank "erse, ,011 be completed in siN:
Th('re Jeslls, the forer~tlller w~,u:s,
To welcome
5 home.
b 00 k s. 'flle' w\101e , with a ,Likeness, of
B I
" I traveller
Id" T
b
the Author, will be published in ThIrty
ut le said/ ~ep le. J'-t can~ot, e
Monthly Numbers, One ,Shilling eaeh; for ~:e, I am so vtle and un\~orthy~ sm·
rll ce <.legant and 'uniform ner, then one of the angels l(llmedlately
" '
f vrlTltng
r
'"
I' d I V
,.
c
'
volumes in octavo. This number con- :ep le , ' \;S, It IS ,or you we w'1.Ir.
'Bins an 'introductory dialogue between It!S for you .. -He scarce, spo,ke after
... 1'
1 Inlp'a'rtiality', on readinO'
tl1l5 on any thlllg but the dISplays of Je~
P reJUUlce
ane
"', 1
I'
,
b 11'
,
the work, and a Sermon on 2 Cor. vi. s~s s ove to nm,; ',IS, re e Ion agamst
'10. Sorrowful yet alway rejQicing..
God, and gnevlOg hts dear parents.
In Mareh \~ill be pUblished: "The -, About three Jays befor~ h:: departed,
infdllibl1ity of Ni 'Culla proved only to {;XIst hl~ mother gave h,m a htt!e, WlOe, he
in, his own deceived Ima~ination, with saId, ., My dear n:other,n IS v~ry ,good"
,"
1 0 I-IulltinO'tol"~ Comments dn but I shall soon dnnk better Wllle 111 my
.l'em~r <s . n
. b ,,',
1 . , I l~' h ' k' d
"
sheW'llO' 1~ to be a, le,wen y at er s mg om.
Z'10".' s Tr'lvpller
.,
,
. , '"
13 'f
I
'd
" 0
breach of that brotherly Love, which they
C1C requent y sat
to me,
m~
both profess, after proving Zion'sTravel- dearfather, r have been very ungratef~l
er, to, be a real Son of tile Coalhe~ver."· to the be,st of fat~;r.s, Gan you, and. Will.
B G. S. White, Author of Samuel's you forgive me, -1 answered, with a ,
t Eli
heart overwhelmed, to my poor broken_
.essage 0
•
hearted son, "Ye~, :my dear child; I
•
I •
can, I will, I do for~ive you freely, anu
OGlTUARY.
T tell you )nore, 1 love you dearly; yes
MR.JoH~'VILSON.-tl.bouttwoyean as well as it you had been dl\tiful all
al'.O he was seized with a fright he never 'your life."-Then he said, " Pray for
o~ercamc, which brought on a gradual me;" which [ did, with his hand ill
decay, and, at last, terminated in his dis- mine, after which he said, " My dear
solution. As he 'bad been brought up in fa:her kiss me." -Then he related his
a religious way, so he alwavs loved to mind to me, and said, ," I ha,l'e bef'll.
attend the house of God, and his judg- thinking of the P~odi~al Son, may
inent was well informed in the great God grant me to returnlike him.", At
l('ading truths of the gospel.
About another time, he said, " I cannot come
four -months ago, he, caught a se- up to the Pharisee, for 1 have nothing'
vere cold" after which he drooped lower of my own to boast of."-1 answered {
and lower, and, evidently, saw hi,S disso- all\ glad of it my Qear, "But I hope
lution, w~s fast approaohing, and 11IS father you can COI1'1C as the Publican clid, God
and mother were very sensible of it also. he mC'rciful to me a smner?" He
The former part of the time he opened swered, H Yes, my dear father, 'I see
hi, mjnd more freely' to his mother, 1 should he lost if it ,,'as not for Jesus,'
especially after he had acknowledged he is all in all to me,. there is no(hing
his undutifulness, and begged her to for- can depend on or ('rust in but Jesus; he
give him; '(as a tend'er mother she cer- has saill to my soul, I am thy salvation •.
tainly was) she said, " My dear child, and I do find, my dear' fatl,er~ it is good
he assured I dp ~ordially forgive you all, for me to be here, for here is a fo'undanQ ~ dearly love you." - " 0 my d"a!" ation provided for me that will never
mother, I have; I know, beyn very un· sink, and a fouotain that ever flows I"
dutiful to the best of parents." And hl:re~ At another time h~ said" "I hav" been,
my <lear Sir, wc must both acknowledge praying that I may be kept in patienc~
we have been too remiss in not'storing without murmuring though I am ill
~lP the various particulars of the sweet deal of paip."-I answered, " 1 believe
J.lnfoldings of Jesus's love to him. How- you my dear, for yo).}, have eat £othing
evor, his mother remembers about three for these three wC'eks! You have been
week$ before his death he was so happy living upon y<;mrself,-" But, my dear
he longed to be gone, for he had seen a father, I have enj"ycd kms." Ile th,en vision of angels (and he w ..s sure he was said,
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" \'Vhen pain o'er my weak flesh prevails comfortable passage home."- I went to
With lamb-like patience ann my breast prayer, and' after prayer I said "nC;J\v
When grief
wounded ~o,tI assails,
my dt'ar hast thou any thing to "omfort
In lowly meekness may I rest.
me in my meditations, when thou art
So when on Zion thou shalt stanr!,
gone, thy end, 1 kIfOW, is not far off.""
And all heav'ns host ado~e ,their kin,g; Yes, my dear father, Jesus has d'one all
May I be ffJulHl at thy right hand,
things well for me,what can I say more?
And free, from pain, thy praises sing." Think of that, my dear father when your
I said" my dear boy, that' art highly fa- poor unworthy son is gone from you; I
voured, for if thou hast a weak bodv in now have pleasure and pam mlxt togemuch pain, thou hast a happy soul:"- ther. I, shall soon,. very soon, have
,. "cs, and
pleasure without pam, I shall see yOll
.iesu~ can make a dying bed,
again by and bye; but if I was to live for
Feel soft as downy pillow~ are."
seventy years, I could say n~ more thatl
" 0 Jesus has done all'thingswell'for me."
Thiil, I can tell, he has lov'd me so
At ~nother time, he said,~" 1 have been
well,'
"
favoured with some very sw.eet and pre.
As to lay down hIS hfe to redeem me
from hell.
cious thou~hu on Isaiah, xli. 10,"About two -days before his d~ath. he s"id, Farewell my dear lfather and mother,
't(> me. " 0 my dear father, I have had give my love to them all."-After this
an enemy with me, he brought such a he recline~l his head in my bosom, lmd
fong catalogue of all my sins, and he laid hiniselffor sleep, and lay very quiet
said, "·You will own this, and Y0U till about four o'clock in the morning;
will not deny that, and I could not cl~n y he took his arms out of bed and waved
any of them;'~ and there came a them about for half an hour. l felt· his
very precious frien;:! and crossed tht>m all hands and face, and they were cold ail
off, saying, "I have pa~d this, and I clay, 1 said my deal, P,ut t~y cold arms •
have cancelled that," nil the enemy III bed, and put them IllIO my bosom.tJrou"ht me, no more. Thep this dear "I cannot my dear father," but soon
frien~ ~aid to me, " Your debt is paid, after he did, 1 enci,rcled him in my arms
vour book is crossl'd." The evening to warm him, but it was in vain, he lay
before he dr:p~rted) I went to get him a till about six o'clock, when,
One grntle' sigh his fetters broke,
sleeping draught at his req,uest, thOligh,
with much reluc~ance~ he consented to We scarce could say he's gone;
1I1ygoing, and saId,. " Pray do nOt be
'Before his willing spirit took,
long,"-I answerecl "I will make what Her In'ansion near the throne.
'haste.I can," and when his dear, m'o.t~er Thus John Wilson, of Gloucester-Row,
told r,,1n I was at the door. he saId, 0 Hoxton ended his days November 2'th
lam p'lad, tell my dea~ father to come 1809, ~t the age of
y~ars and ~ix:
up.-M y dear father, I have been upon months, Write," Blessed ,are the dead
the threshold, an~ th~ught I s,hould have 'which die in the Lord, they rest frOlT\
stepped horn~ before you came, for [ their labours and their works do follow
know there IS bU,t a step between me them." 'He was ihterred in Bunhill-fields,
and death; how mdulgent has my dear on the 2d. of December, when a very
Lord been to me to let me see my dear impressi\'e oration was delivered at Ihe
father once more:"-" I have been thmk- grave by Mr. Lane, who took occasion
~n& of a Vt;r~e In one of your hymns, to say a suitahle improvement would be
Xt IS
, a t t c m p t ' ! d by the father of the deceas~d,
" Examine oft the state I'm in,
the following evening, at Providencl::,
Whether a, stale of grace or sin;
Chapel, Holborn, wl1ich was done (on
1£ Christ has mark.'d me for his own,
the 7th chapter of Mark 'and the middle
He'll meet me at his father's throne." part of the 37th verse (viz. "He hath
J knov';he will, my <lear father, so once done a/ltMngswe/!.") to a very crowded
more pray for 111e."-" Well, my dear and respectable congregation, among
boy, what shall I pray for" " t~at the Lord wl;om were a vast number of young. ?eomay keep all my enemies oft, that he wlI! pl~, most of whIch were much afkctcci
brighten my evich:nces, and,; ive me a with the solemnity of the servIce

my
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